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Over in Abilene the other Jay 
they found a "lost man”  in jail. 
He had been locked up on a 
DWI charge, and came very near 
to being the “ forKOtten man.” 

This reminds us o f Eastland’s 
need for rain. Surely the Lord 
ha.s not forgotten us. As long a.s 
we had company we felt more or
less secure. Everybody has had 

' bileirain except Eastland and Abilene 
and we are dry in nrore ways than 
rain, joined the wets, and has cut 
our company. Eastland is alone, 
and we are dy in more ways than 
one. A good rain would chan;;e 

’ \ lot of this— at least we could 
^ e  a bath whether wc had any- 

' thing to drink or not. As the 
matter now stands we are just 
fresh out of everything.

We are very eloquent when 
boasting, but our record for pray
ing shows to have been neglect
ed. Prayers may not produce rain, 
but prayers indicate that we still 
have respect for the giver o f all 
good thing.s.

Maybe we are takin.: too much 
for granted. Posibly we are not 
as good looking as we have been 
thinking. It could be that we are 
just another bunch of human be
ings suffering from a great 
drouth. Hut regardless o f what 
else we may be, we are dry.

It is a good thing that Hives 
asked Father Abraham for that 
cap o f water rather than East
land, fur if  his application had 
been sent here we would have 
been forced to have said no.

But cheer up, i f  you can, for 
this is not the worst drouth Tex
as ever had. We can remember 
when Uila section o f the country 
was Inhabited by Indians and 
long horned steers, and they 
seemed <o thrive pr-tty well, de
spite the fact, they had little or 
no rain.

Just west o f here in the gyp 
area, people had a hard time 
keeping iron tires on their 'w a 
gons during drouths. This gyp 
and alkali would come to the 
surface, and be ground into a 
yery caustic like dust, that actual
ly ate the iron o ff the wheels. 
A fter a good rain (and they us
ually had one or two good show
ers each generation) the gyp 
gave no trouble.

We have seen those old long 
horns sucking cactus plants foi 
their water, so It is no wonder 
they were so tough you couldn’t 
stick a fork In the gravy. Prairie 
dogs always settled in flats 
where water was moderately shal
low— they had to or die.

Weather Gives Southwest Area 
Complete Variety Conditions

By United Press
The Southwest Thursday shook 

o ff effects of the words, weather 
wise: Tornadoe.s, squalls, drench
ing rain, near flood and temper
atures ranging from freeiing to 
102 degrees.

Two baby tornadoes struck 
northeast o f Texarkana, Ark., just 
across the Arkansa.s-Texas state 
line Wedne.sday.

An area o f squally weather 
held on along the northwest 
coastline of the Uulf of Mexico, 
with winds up to 40 miles per 
hour and occasional gusts a lit
tle higher.

The cantciikerou.s weather con
ditions producing drenching rains 
ranging up to 7.l>4 inches at l.ake 
Charles, lui., in e  single 24-huur 
period.

Danger o f a serious floor! by 
the Hig Blue river in Kansas was 
believed past, although heavy 
rainfall sent it above flood stage. 
U. S. Weather bureau forecast
ers said the rise stopped Thurs
day and only Blue Kuuids, Kans., 
was likely to .suffer. A crest of 
22 feet, two over bankfull, was 
predicted for Blue Rapidt.

And !4outhw'est temperatures 
ranged from 20 degrees at Fra.ser, 
Colo., early toilay to sizxling 102- 
Jegree readings at Presidio, Co- 
tulla and l.aredo, Texu.<, deep in 
the Hio Grande Valley.

Texas, Arkansas, Louisiana and 
Oklahoma got the worst o f tem- 
petuuus weather . conditions. It 
was fair to partly cloudy over 
Colorado and Wyoming today 
with no precipitation reported 
and ten peraturei rising. N e w  
.Mexico wa.s cloudy to partly clou
dy with scattered showers.

A fter a pleasant respite, the 
mercury climbed back toward the 
lOU-degiee mark in Colorado. 
The state's high was ilil at La 
Junta. New Mexico had a high of 
97 at Socorro.

The only thing that leads us 
to believe the “ Old Rip”  story is 
that in earlier days in this area 
it wonld go for yean without 
rain, although homed toeds seem 
to grow and thrive.

Once while driving through • 
certain West Texas city wc heard 
a group of children crying. Some 

^ f  UiMi kids must havs bsen 16 
- 18 yaan old, but thsy ware 

^<4irlng as though thair hearts 
would break. Although it was 
raining at the time, there was no 
thought of a storm. Finally we 
asked an old man why they were 
crying, and he told us they were 
scared o f the rain. Most of them, 
it seems, had never seen rain 
before, and they were not as for
tunate as old Noah— they didn’t 
have an ark.

I f  it rained tomorrow some of 
us would be belly-aching about 
wet weather and mud before the 
weekend.

Bntlei Fimd b

The (wo baby tornadoes swirl
ed out o f the sky over the Tex
arkana, Ark., municipal airport 
six miles northeu.st of the city. 
The first one caved in an empty 
hangar. The second, about two 
hours later, didn’t touch ground 
at Texarkana but swirled o ff to 
Rondo, Ark., where several hous
es collapsed.

The storms hurtled debris 
through the air, knocked out tel
ephone service between Texark
ana and Little Rock and ripped 
wires alon,' railroad tracks into 
Texarkana, halting service tem
porarily.

U. S. Weather bureau fore
casters .said despite the squally 
weather along the Gulf Coast, 
aircraft and other reports indi
cated no sign of a hurricane yet. 
Small craft warnings remained in 
effect from Corpus Christi, Tex. 
to Pensacola, Fla., however.

Oklahoma’s drouth - breaking 
rainy spell appeared over with 
Wednesday night’s thundershow
ers in the Panhandle. A general 
warm-up was expected Thursday.

Doctors Check 
Toll (M Seven 
YeanOnHST

WASHINGTON. July 17 ( t ’ P> 
— Mediilil specialists submitted 
President Truman t«  exhaustive 
tests Thursday to determine t h e  
physical toll o f his seven grueling 
years in the White House.

The Chief Executive is 68 years 
old and ju.st recovering from u 
virus infection. Before Mi. Tru
man could become embroiled in an 
active political summer, his phy
sician, Maj. Oen. Wallace II. Gra
ham, put the pre.sident In the Wal
ter Heed Army medical renter 
Wednc.-duy for several days ol 
scientific checks.

-Mrs. Truman, obviously con
cerned over her hu.sband’s condi
tion, was .scheduled to arrive here 
by train from Independence, .tfo., 
and visit the President immediate
ly in his luxurious hospital suite.

White Hou.se staff members em
phasized that it was strictly .Mrs. 
'Muman’s idea tq leave her sick 
mother in .Mis.suuii and rush to the 
President’s bedside. They said she 
had not been “ summoned 
.sen.sc.

in any

“ .She just won’t feel right un- 
le.Hs ,'ie came here to see if 
there’s anything he needs and if 
there is anything she can do to 
make him f « l  bettei,”  a cloae 
friend o f the family said .

Members o f .Mr. Truman’s staff 
who saw him in the hospital 
Wedne.sday said the President 
spent most o f  the day “ sitting 
around”  his suite in a bathrobe, 
apparently in chipper spirits.

White House Press Secretary 
Joseph Short soM that while the 
Pre.sident developod a slight temp
erature during the afteniuoa 
Wednesday, there had been steady 
improvement in hit condition since 
.Monday morning. It was on Mon
day tiiat Short frist announced 
that Mr. Truman was suffering 
from "a  mild virus infection.”  The 
president became ill Sunday.

Iran Pramiar 
Rtsigns Post

Gtowinq Daily
Money, material and labor are 

being offered each day to the 
Whitney Butler fund.

A t this time we have $782.00 
coah in the bank, and very likely 
enough free labor to build the 
house. Dealer! hava stated that 
they will sell all materials at cost. 
W. T. Young has agreed to sell 
plumbing supplies at coat, and 
will do the roughing In and in
stalling free o f charge.

All this adds up* to ultimate 
succaa, to i f  you have money or 
materials, let us know, l o  far wt 
have not had to do any begging 
— merely stated facta in the case, 
arid let people be tkeir own judgre 
as to what they will do. 'N u ff 
said. Who’ll be next?

Drive A a  OMsoMbUe 
■arava Yms Bayl 

OSBORNE MOTOR CO. 
Eoslkod, Taaos

TEHRAN, Iran, July 17 (U P ) 
— Shah Mohammed Reza Pahlevi 
announced the resignation of Pre
mier Mohammed Mossadegh 
Thursday and ordered out police 
and army troops to keep order 
in his restless capital.

Tank and troops took up stro- 
tegic positions throughout Tehran 
to prevent any unruly demonstra
tions against Mossodegh's -depos- 
al.

Informed sources said Mossade
gh resigned Wednesday night af
ter the Shah rejected the pre
mier’s demand for the right to 
take over the war minister’s port
folio himself.

I f  the shah had yielded on this 
point and also agreed to Mossa
degh’s demand for unlimited eco
nomic and financial powers for 
six months, the premier would 
have become virtual dictator of 
Iran.

New Polio Recoref 
Set Post 7 Days

" Loyalist" Texas Demos
Reject Compromise Talk

[ Credentials Committee Will 
' Start Work On Sealing Group

Royal Chorus From Boles Home, To ‘ 
Be At Church oi Christ, Eastland, 
Friday Night; Public Is Invited
The Royal ( horu.s of Roles 

Orphan llume, Muiidiii, Texu.s, 
will pre.sent a ino.-t interesting 
program at the Church o f Christ, 
Eastland, Friday July ITith, be
ginning promptly at • eight o'
clock.

Appropriation
ForOPSbCut

By United I’ress 
San Antonio reported its fourth 

reskL'nt poliomyelitis death this 
year Thursday, as a medical, team 
from the National Foundation for 
Infantile I’ara'iysis visited the 
hard-hit Rio Grande valley.

Haskell J. Martin, a 34-year-oId 
veteran from San Antonio, died at 
Brooke Army hospital after he was 
admitted as a polio case July 14.

The State Health Department 
announced only Wednesday that 
new record o f 296 caaes of polio 
were reported in Texaa last week.

It was the third all-tims record 
number of cases for a seven-day 
period within four weeks. And it 
marked the fifth  conhaetitlva week 
in which more than 100 eases of 
ths dread diaoaat wore diagnosed 
In 'Dixas.

The Hoyul Chorus is accompan
ied by their coun.sellors, Lewis 
W. Hogue, and Hugh (Graham, 
gospel ministers. Mr. Graham has 
developed this chorus up to a 
point where it is said this group 
of musicians are second to none 
in the South. Their program for 
Friday night consists of well- 
known songs, and spiritual selec
tions. The large group of sing
ers, nunibering thirty, travel in 
their own air-conditioned bus, 
which was donated to the home 
by the Central Texaa and Bus 
Lines, of Waco.

Provisions have been made for 
seating an over-flow audience. 
There is not a dull moment in 
this program from the start of 
the first to the last song. There 
can be no higher entertainment 
for all, and especially the young 
people of Eastland, than they 
will see Friday night, it borders 
almost on the miraculous to see 
and hear what this group of young 
boys 'and girls do. You 'w ill not 
want to rr iss this 'galla attraction.

The Church of Christ extends 
a very cordial invitation to all 
religiou.s and non-religious group 
to attend this inspiring program, 
promising you full satisfaction in 
an hour of wholesome entertain- 
men. Programs similar to this 
one, if conducted in an opera 
house, would cost $1.50 per per
son to see. All this is FREE. No 
charge will be made. Just come, 
and ice for yourselvei what can 
be done with little children un
der proper supervliion.

Seven rountlei, Harrii, Dallas, 
Tarrant, Bexar, Jefferson, Steph
ens and El Paro reported more 
than half of last week’s 296 total. 
Harris Houston had 56 cases.

Six more cases were diagnosed 
Wedne.sday at Houston to bring its 
total to 526 for the year, includ
ing 20 deaths.

Dr. Herbert W. Wagner o f the 
national foundation medical staff 
and Di. Louis Llewelyn, regional 
medical consultant, said at Har
lingen they were visiting in the 
Rio Grande valley for observation 
purposes onij.

In neighboring Oklahoma, mean
while, 10 new polio cases were re
ported by the national foundation 
Wednesday, pushing the state total 
so far this year to 169, up 75 
Irom the same date last year.

Ranger, Eastland, Stiawn 
Regs Vie For Calves Tmight
Eleven area 4-11 and FFA Club Koenig o f Ranger will be the 

bays will scramble tonight for two. club members in the two nights of 
registered Jersey h#ifers in The, scranbling.
Ranger Jaycees Original West Under this program the boys 
Texas Calf Rodeo arena and two' getting the heifah return their 
o f the numbers will corieapond to , heifer’s first haifer calf to the 
numbers o f the two heifers mnJ | Jaycees to be given away on an- 
the boys getting these piga will he other scramble. The heifer they 
given the heifers. get in the scramble is theirs and

Again Friday night the remain
ing nine boys will chase the greas
ed pigs for three heifers.

Jack Robertson and Alton Her- 
rii o f Strewn; Dave Masingate 
and Larry Tankenley o f East- 
land; snd Edward Blaek'vcII, Wil
liam Ray ' Bratton, Donald Ray 
Loster Harris, Tibblot, David Wes- 
leyj Charles Tibbies, and Claude

they are the sole owner. The
youngsters arc encouraged to en 
ter the animal in llvaatock shows 
in this area.

Donald Ray Eddleman is ro- 
tuming a hoifar calf this year to 
the program and four others were 
bought by the Jaycees with mo no
isy aid from area morchanta and 
banks in surrounding toMni.

Rond Granted 2 
Men Following 
Cisco Shooting
Otis Knox o i Ea.stland and 

Adron Swindle of Cisco, have 
been Jreljased under bonds of 
$I,0P0 each, as the result o f a 
shooting scrape on the 2(H) block 
on West 8th Street, in Cisco, 
Wednesday afternoon. Both are 
being held for grand jury investi
gation. The grand jury of the 
91st District Court, for Eastland 
county, will meet Monday, July 
21st.

Following investigation by o ffi
cers. Knox returned to his home 
in Eastland. Swindle, who was 
wounded in the arm and face 
was taken to a hospital, but was 
later released, and went to the 
home o f his si.ster, who resides 
in Cisco.

FORT W O in ii — Coiigre--ioiial 
appropriation for the operation 
of the Office o f Price Stablization 
until .tpril 3U, 1952 has forced 
the \ irtual closing of the Fort 
Worth District OPsi office on Au- 
gu.st lo.

Ellis H. Boyd, district OPS di
rector, said that reduction ir 
force notice.s have been given to 
all Fort'W ortb employees o f the 
agency and that a staff of from 
two to four persons would be 
maintained in Fort Wurth to as
sist businessmen witii OPS pro
blems. Boyd surd more than 3U, 
(KM) business Irud filed under price 
regulations at the Fort Worth o f
fice.

News o f the redaction In per 
.-'on in the district office was i-e- 
leused by the Regional OPS of 
fice in Dallas. The Dallas Dis
trict Office will be combined with 
tire liegional Office and the to
tal staff remaining there will he 

>140 in the combined office as 
compared with 185 in the Region
al Office and 92 in the Dalla.s 
District Office.

District Offices with about 3 
employees will be kept open in 
San .Antonio, New Orleans, Little 
Rock, Oklaiioma City, with offices 
n Fort Worth Lub^ck, Houston, 

Tulsa, and Shreveport being re
duced more drastiially in staff.

Boyd stated that he wished to 
thank busnessmen in the SO-eouii- 
ty Fort Worth District for their 
cooperation in the OPS program, 
and also newspapers, radio sta
tions, and chambers of commerce 
for their efforts in informing the 
business community about the 
price stabliiaton program.

Statement Made 
By John Hart To 
County Voters
To th** voter of F'a>tUiiU 

county:
All o f you I count anJ value 
my friend-, and I feel no hes- 

il«ncy in u-'kiiijc you to return 
me lo the office of County Jud̂ r̂  
for a 5econd term.

( ’HU ACO. J l y IT (L’ l*! For 
mer U»*p. .Maury Ma\erick, leader 
ot a “ Loyalist”  Texa.- delegation, 
to the Uemoi-rutic con\enlion, 
Thursday rejected any talk of com* 
piomise with a rival anti<adminis* 
tration faction headed by (]ov. Al* 
lull Shivers.

There were reports that the cre
dentials jOibcommittee of the Dem
ocratic national committee would 
attempt to compromi.se Friday by 
offering lo -plit the 52-vote Texu.- 
delejration evenly between the 
Shivers and Maverick factions.

Maverick claimed no knowledge 
ol -uch a compronii.’*e.

“ VNe're the leKal delegation and 
We ouyht lo be seated,*”  he said. 
**1 don't think a .-plit would be 
urceptable, .My dt-positiuii i.s I'd 
like to be be .seated ur not seated.”

The credential.^ commfTtee jroes 
to work Friday on Ilk* Texa.- dis
pute and a similar contest involv-

Purpk H«art 
For Rising Star 
Boy In Korea

Eastland Roy 
On Honoi Roll
Louis Burl Houston o f Eastland 

was included on the honor roll 
list o f students for the spring 
semester at North Texas State 
College.

Houstoil, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Burl Houston, Rt. 2, Eastland, ha.s 
a B average in scholastic work. 
He is a junior student majoring in 
buaineis management at NTSC.

WITH THE 7TH INFANTRY 
DIV. IN KOREA— Sergeant 1st 
Clas.s Charles R. Lee, whose wife, 
Edith, lives at 912 N. E sL, Fort 
Smith, Ark., is now serving with 
the 7th Infantry Division on the 
west-central front in North Ko
rea.

Patrols from the 7th are Uit- 
tling the Red.s in the strategic 
Iron Triangle sector near Khum- 
wha, whil* tank and art'liery guns 
pound at deeply-entrenched en
emy fortifications.

SFC Lee, first sergeant in 
Headquarters, 3rd BatUion o f the 
31st Regiment, has been awarded 
the Combat Infantryman Badge 
and the Puride Heart for wounds 
received in action.

He wai engaged in farming be
fore entering the Army His par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Olan C. Lee, 
live in Rising Star, Texas.

Yellowfackets 
To Meet Cisco 
And Stanfoid

I have served you honestly, and 
as efficiently as my judgment 
could dictate during the present 
term, and I shall continue to do 
so if you feel the County iiee i.- 
me for a .second term.

Most of you know the tax pro
blems that have been before your 
Commissioners Court, and the 
way we have tried to handle them 
taking a firm ;tand for an honest 
admini.stration o f your business.

I have reared my family in this 
county and have served you in 
offices of trust heretofore, and 
fron these experiences I have 
gained much that enables me to 
meet the many problems that 
have confronted me as your jud
ge, during the pre.sent term, in 
a manner that I hope has been 
o f benefit to each o f you.

Sverette Smith 
Funeral Is Set 
For Friday P. M.

i f  you feel that I have done 
a good and honest job 1 will 
greatly appreciate your votes at
this time, reminding you that I
must depend on you to meet 
the challenge o f those whose in
terests may not be best served 
by my return for i, second term, 
i pledge a continued effort to 
run this office for the benefit 
of Eastland County and the fine 
people who have heretofore hon
ored me with their confidence. 

Sincerely and gratefully, 
John S. Hart,

County Judge.

Train Collides 
HTith Tmck: 9 
Aboard Injured
CHANDLER, Arit., July l l  

(U P )— Nine person.s were hospit 
alized Thursday with injuries suf
fered when a Southern Pacific 
passenger train collided with an 
a.sphalt truck, derailing two engin
es and a baggage car.

The spectacular cra.sh occurred 
at a crossing about lU miles east 
o f here Wednesday. One o f the 
engines overturned, the second 
crashed into its side and a baggage 
car directly behind the engines 
ran o ff  the rails, authorities re
ported.

Eight train crewmen and one 
pa.ssenger were injured, but they 
were not believed serious. Five 
were taken to the South.«ide hospit
al in Me.sa, and four were taken to 
Memorial hospital in Phoenix.

The passenger Mrs. Rosa Sills of 
Hitchcock, Okla., v.at treated at 
the Phoenix hospital for shock and 
bruise:'.

Several other passengers were 
reported to liave suffered minor

Everette Smith, 69, died at the 
Ea.stland .Meiiuirial hospital at 4 
a.m. today, followin.r an illne.ss 
of many month’ - duration. Funer
al -scrvicct will be conducted Fri
day afternoon at 3 p.m. from the 
Hamner Funeral Chapel, in East- 
land. Rev. Otto .Marshall, pastor 
of First Christian Church will 
have charge of the services.

Mr. Smith had been ill for 
many months, .snd ha 1 been con
fined to his bed mo.st of the 
time at his home, l.'il2 S. Sea
man. .At about 2 a.m. today he be
came much worse and wa rushed 
to the hospital, where he died 
.some two hours later.

Deceased was well known in 
Ea.stland, and had been living in 
Ea.stland for 34 years. He for
merly operated a produce busi
ness.

Survivors include his wife, 
Mrs. Pearl Smith of Eastland; 
three daughters: Mrs. Rena Mae 
Kirk of Fort Worth and Mary 
Lou and Lena Delores of the home 
addre.ss in Fla.stland.

Pallbearers are Jim Evett, Sid 
.Arthur, Sr., J. L. Yielding, E. E. 
Sharp, R. H. Reed and B. F. 
Hanna.

Libol Suit Grows 
Prom Rofusol Air 
Officor To Ply

injf Mizr.-i.-’iippi’i  IS tunveMion

Works With Byrnos
Tho Texa- jcovernor boen

workirifT closely \ îth Gov. Jarne* 
F. Byrne? o f South Carolina in the 
battle to retrain control of the 
Democrali. party fiom northern 
liberal element.-.

sShiver> leans toward Sen. Rich
ard B. Uur-»ell for the Democratic 
pre^identiu! nomination. fli'> dele
gation. if it i.*i --eated. would by 
expei’ted to foltow him down the 
line.

Man ••rick’ '' group i:- no. pledged 
to any candidute. .Muierick said he 
hill: e lf hu.- MO individual favorite 
at thi.' time and " I ’m very faior- 
ably di.-pos-ed toward four or five 
candidate .”

.At various tunes, .Maverick re
ferred to the rival Texans as 
"Dtxiecrat.s," “ Shiverscrats”  and 
"whatever you want to cull them.” 
".Shivers ii currying Kus.s«ll on 
one shoulder and Eisenhower on 
the olhei,”  Maverick said. He ac- 
cu.sed the governor o f plotting to 
put Gen. Dwight D, F^isenhower on 
the Democratic ballot in Texi:- as 
the Democratic presidential nom
inee this fall "that is if he dee.sn’t 
happen to like the man the Deino- 
crati nominate.”

Bolted Convontion
“ That is what is known as Rus

sian - Mus.solini style,”  .Maverick 
snorted.

The Texas battle sprang from 
the May 27 Democratic state con
vention at San Antonio. The Shiv
ers wing of the party declined to 
pledge delegates to support the 
Democratic pre.sidential ticket thi' 
tall, irre.spective o f per.'vonalities. 
Maverick and hiz group bolted.

Besides the Texas and Mi.soiss- 
ippi delegate fights, the credentials 
subcommittee also will deal with 
six state.s— Idaho, low-a, Maryland, 
Ma.-i.sachusetts, Michigan and North 
Carolina— which cho.se too many 
delegates. They created confusion 
by trying to get accreddation for 
too many delegates w ith fract onul 
vote.'.

Lot Needed Foi 
The Rntlei Home

TYLER, July 17 (U P »—  A 
$75,00O libel suit growing out of 
the A ir Force stay-down pilots 
controversy has been filed in a 
Tyler district court by Col. Jam
es Young Parker, con mandinii 
officer of Biggs A ir Force Ba.se 
at El Paso.

Parker filed the suit against 
F. R. White, a Midland manufact
urer.-' representative, chargin r 
that White wrote a libelous let-

Do you )iave a good bull ling 
lot for sale. Or maybe you have 
one you would be willing to don
ate to a good cause— or at least 
sell at a very low fi.-^ire.

Friends of Whitney Butler are 
I raising a fund to build a small 
I home for this w-orthy, though in
capacitated gentleman, and his 
wife. Money has been comi.ng in 
to the Dally Telegram for sever
al days, and we now have u total 
o f $782.00. This, of cout.se, is 
not enough, but there arc plenty 
generous hearted people in East- 
land, who have not brought in 
their contribution.

.May we sug.-est that if you 
are one of thl number, please 
bring in your contribution at your 
earliest possible convenience.

Al.so we need a buibiing site— 
a lot. We are not hsrd to please.

ter to Sen. Lyndon Johnson, a f - ! but this lot must be conve.iiently 
ter the April 16 court martial located. Mrs. Butler has many 
and discharge of Lt. Verne Good- i washing and ironing customere, 
win of Biggs AFB for refusal to and the home must be easily ac- 
fly. I ce.s.sible to her patrons.

The commanding officer said ; I f you have a lot, contact the 
in the suit, filed Wednesday that Telegram tditor. If you wi.sh to 
copie.s of the letter were sent to : donate the lot or sell at n rea- 
Goodwin and to him and were j  sonable figure, we might be in- 
addressed : : terested. As you know, our funds

Kemal J. Parker, .Air For- are limited, and a dollar will have 
ce Gesta.no Leader, Bigg.s .Air to do full duty.
Farce Base, El Paso.”  -------------------------

The letter rt.so said, according 
to the suit, that Parker "along
with his goons should be jailed |

bruises, but they did not require I imimediately.'
hospitalization. I Parker .“aid in his petition the :

I letter contained other obscene j  
The injured were afiginecrs Jesse remarks directed at him.

Yellowjackets arc having a very- 
busy week, with two more gamea 
srhodulcd. They are to meet tl.e 
Cisco Indians at Cisco on Friday

SINCERS TO MEET AT
CHURCH o r  GOD SUND AY  . . .  . „

There will be einging at the «  o’clock, while on Sat-
Church of God. in BastUnd, Sun-1 “ •’day »h«y pl«y Sunvford on the 
day afternoon at 2 p.m. Many 1 »*me diamond.
singers from over the c— nty 
will be present, and you ere in
vited to hear them and take part 
yourself.

These games are sure to attiact 
coDsidetoble attention and a large 
attendance i. expected for both 
games.

Heelyck o f Phoenix and C. A. Bali 
o f Tucson; firemen Dale Entry and 
William Tynos; baggage attend
ant Berlin Ferguson; Mrs. Sills; 
Cooks William G. Hunt and David 
M. Culver and Porter Emil Strong, 
all o f Los Angeles.

A bus was sent to the scene to 
take the passengers to Phoenix, 
and crews immediaUtiy set to work 
clearing the track.

The train. Southern Pacific’s 
Imperial, was westbound from Chi
cago to Los Angeles when it 
struck the tank truck almost in the 
middle, rutting it in two. The 
driver o f the truck escaped un
harmed.

IstQuisliaii 
Revival Ii To 
Close hMagThe AFB commanJer i.«

a native df Smith county, Tex., i -.s __. ,
and wa.s graduaterl from Tvler I "
Junior College in 19.33 before ' ^ t m n  l^urch 
being apuointed to Wert Point.

His .suit cites Parker’s war re- L lo rt H. Thompson o f Big
cord, including duty in the Phil- ' the loetsac^

at
vill

the
cen-

lippines and captured by the Japa
nese at Corregidor.

Goodwin was one of several

TTle eermon for tonight will tig 
“ New Tostixment Monumeitfs,”  
and on Friday khe speaker will

N iW W X iw is I TV A/lIV V I  «  ,  . • * . . « •  a t M  >

Air Force rrcellej reservista who J*,"* "  O " *•
caused a nation-wide cotitrovereg ”  , . * , .' Interest has been tncreasmgwhen they refused to fly.

Dries An OMsnwbile 
Before Yew Bay! 

OSBORNE MOTOR C<X 
Eatllaad, Texae

, from night be night, according te 
i Rev. Otto ■arthell, the paster, 
' and evarjrhody is invited to at- 
j tend.

There will be baptismal serri- 
Icer Friday evening. ,

lA » «  -a. w .w ^  ̂  w »  w  • k W wtodNaV*



TACE TWO

ITS THE LAW
i f  i f

Is U iiir ;i countoi, dll ui our 
A'l.cruaii H:l! of Ki;{ht.-? * Tt.xd< 
la»>i' - lulu-Vf that foi evriy  
j;-aia.iU<-ij KK>HT, lucre i> a 
Ioi r*- Homimu i;;;s i '0 N sli;il.lT \
or till I'urt of cvvr> citiren.

Uconily liic .\ii\iiK4ir  Citiicii- 
tlilr rom iiiiiUe o f the Stale liar
V, . »  i i v . - i n u i l  i i P  a w a r d  t>v fh  •

l iiodom KouniLilion for lU work 
il.inni. li'oO-ol One of its pro- 

0. 1 - uuiiiij. n linri'. iiid one 
..'(•loi jo -atiiii.;; tl’e award, was 
tiii--4j vciupioen: of the follow\tl(f 
•'Hill of llespoo.-ioiliuei."

1. 1: -h ill le duty o f every 
. ‘zi-n to render undivided alie- 

I. o. I'opditution o f the 
1 nit i- SutC'. to work for its 
hitlei-o* a  and perpttuation, to 
ii I' > ,ne . iverei.'niy ot the

o il. ' o, i iiincnt, and to de- 
' nd ii '- 'n  auain-t all Ur

1 It

II. H 11 • -1 --1 .1; oi e ' 01V
. o... I. ‘ _• -oil' i with 'h.
1 oo • ; 1 o I: I' d Slat
i i<: Ui is inlorni’d a- to wt..ii 
v'ctit- . 11‘i ii’ o . 'to ' ole ais. and to 
■. i t'l*-.- nclits in -ueh oianiler 

.on-i.,teni oith hi.- own wel- 
: lie and loe oelfare fo his fellow

W IN
ROYALTIES FROM 44 

PRODUCING TEXAS

OIL
WELLS
••A UfT for U W

tituens.
111. It shall he the duly o f every 

eiliidii to delriid with his life the 
ritihls ui'd lit>crties Krantcd to 
'inn and to Ills fellow cituens by 
the t  oii-'titutiun. to obey the laws 
ol the laid and aid m their en- 
foiTenieiil, and to oppo-e viftoro- 
usly any person- who.--- intention 
i- to iia'<siuv»s to laA or to op- 
pif.'S thi richt- of oihei>.

IV It shall lie the d'lty o f cve;-y 
eitizan to nuikc honest, wiso and 
eouiaircous use o f the free and 
art rot liaiiol at every election, to 
lAe.'vise friedom of llioupht, 
spciseh. anu worship; to protect 
the pro.v.-; to -afepuard the i-ikhi 
of trial by jury and to render 
willinp lury service when culled 
upon, and to perform all other 
acU oonju iiie to the perpetuation 
o f the rights set fortli m tlie Con- 
-titut.oii.

\ . It shall be the duly o f every 
cllizcr to protect and sustain the 
uiiwrittcii liberties and rights 
leslou 111 him oy cuatom and 
■a.'air* and to perpetuate the ideal.' 
o f the equality and dignity o f the 
ndividual, up<in which the Con- 
.'tut.oii Is founded.

VI. It shall be the duty o f tvciy 
.. ituen to be active in the political 
party of hu choice, and to be vig
ilant of tile public officers, to 
!•' iilvr all possivle aid to them. 
Mill to 'epve in public office by 
appointment or eloetion wacn qiiai- 
l.td ..ml when cailed upon to do 
-o It shall be his duty to -trive 
loi the selection of p-iblic of- 
fiiers of ability and upright cliar- 
ui'.ai; and when holding public 
o ff io  . to en e  m .uch a manner 
4 will subirdinatc (iriiate or 
mimirui nteixst to this, o f the
P<o .. at huge

N il. It shall be the dutv of 
V  '1 r tiler to acbievc th» high
est pia.iicabie ieiel of eduratun, 
aim to work lor rh» advaiicemeni 
ot euucalion b;. -uppoitiiig and 
improving the publi. school, and 
by fostering the desire lor ed’i- 
lation among his fellow citizen

VIII. I -hall be the .luty of 
cv.iv iiizen to defeml th. nght 
to u> and -ell, to own land ant* 
iillur pio|>erly, to encag. in com 
"erce, _nd to ■ ork and cam a !•' 
I'lg Wsg. , a- a fUndrmental goal 
1*111’ 1 of tile fTeedo.r and wclfar* 
' I  h* nation

IN It -hall lie th. duty of cverv 
- Ill on le in-truct his children in 
‘h. I'linciples of fnedoni and m 
plea.,’ the icb ais if lie.nocrat c 

gov * rp'iiei,. ;.t iionu and aooard.
-V. It -hall be tin (iulv of every 

citizen to p.v.-erve an attitude %\ 
-elfrelianre. and to use all legiti
mate to achie'i financial

iiidi*|Hndenco and -e .u iilv ; to 
piaetice thrift and economy it. 
ill- own affairs and to require the 
—m. of le a l, -tat. and f. dcral 
■'ov.mment

•Mr. and Mrs, Rrad .vnodgrrsz 
of California are vi.-lting his sit- 
tci, Mr-. \V. ,\. la te  and other uicnt. 
relatives.

E .\ S T T ,A N D  T E IiE r .R A M , T H U R S D A Y ,  J U L Y  17, 1952

IIUMell Ilarlon teft Monday fo r ! Sundown, wire vialtiiig relatives family of San Antonio, were week-[ and diiughter, 
IV l Itiu, where he lias employ-1 here this week. end guests of bis father, Jim Hrc- Cy ImUg Justii

—-----  i Mr, and Mrs. Melvin Eyatt of
Tdr, and Mr. ,M. I., (iregg andj laivelland, and .Mrs. Nick llordcn 

Mr. and Mis. 1. II .\mu>lronr family of Kunice, ,N. M . visitecl and chlltli'cn o f San llcrnadinc, 
o f Ea.'tUnd, and Mr. and Mr.-. \\ . .Mr. and Mrs. Ike Ilutlcr, la t ' fa lif., aie vlsiiiiig their parents, 
M. Dunn, wore fishing on luikn week. j Mr. an .Mrs. .llii.y  vVyalt
'I'lavis near .\ust.ii, la.-i w i.k  1 _______
hhd. I 'M r. and -Mrs. flyd . Holes of| Mr, and Mrs James llievvcr anil

ITS FIRST PRIZE M  E ^

Dr/̂ per
0 in 9 le
Cotftesf

i *♦,

;

IVST FNNSN THIS 1-UM IM m i > 
T t tHTMi WtTN " T t M *  I

o Uft foe Uh,  ff'f ffooify Trvo** j ,

HURRY! Contest Closes { 
Midnight, July 31 \

Vi in an income from oof one,  ̂
hut I 1 prudutinK Tcxa« ml I 
m etis. Or m in one of M99 other | 
rraliv valuable prt/<i-»)u«t for j 
complrtinc an eaiy 2*iine |tn|tle j 
that may b« simple as. *‘Cret i 
a Litt for Lite, it’s really true. ■ 
you'll m> for l>r. Pepper, loo." j

To jtet YO l R minning idea.
|ust taste <lelfCK*us, sparklmic 
Dr. Pepper! Then send to the 
iumpletc 2dine enclos.
ing a l>r Pepper hortle cap for 
each mrord in the enure )in||ie. 
Tnter as often as you mfani; 
get your f tends and family to 
enter, too!

TAX Phm  M  M TUTHSI
And Dr. Pepper s^ill pay 

federal IncomeTax on your 
19^2 roy alty earo in fs . pro- 
ruled you double the number 
of bottle caps m be encioaed,

* and 5cnd your gentry on an 
oHb lal entr> blank. f>et one at 
your l>r. Pepper dealer's, or 
smte Dr. Pepper. Ho*
Dallas, lexas. Pnter todaV'

V news FROM
__CARBON

I.t' rt and V\. O, fkichard'on 
’Arr* fi.whinjr on th** Culorado Ki
ri mar fioldUmaiU- ia^l m**ck.

.'lavk Stubblefield aiiil Mrf ■ 
Mimu Fenru.woii, \ iaited Ml^. H** j 
ien Losett in Port Worth, Sur-1 
lav .Mrhi. l«ovett ha.** I*ecn w**riou'- 
h ill. I Jt ioipro'-ed ut tbi* 

i iiin«

J Ml . Sfain MrAff* of WirUr^,* 
fri**n<i‘ hero la«t 'serk.

J Liu*:.* Kamrtt o f Durant, Okla..
; I. ■ Aiiiiuf her (rrandpiirenU, Mr.
‘ an.i Mr- \\ S Maxmell.

M ami Mrs. Jake Rhyme and 
(«au(rhtei of San Antonio, vi.wited 

Ihi- faliipr, J. H. Rhyme and olhi-r 
] rrlatisev here la»t week.

Mr*, fiuy Thomp'on and jrrand- 
..jn of Bieckenridtre, vieited her 
I .Areni,-, Vr. and Mr-. I. W. Jack

'll. o\pf the w*ek end.

Ml and Mi- Klhert Kichard«on 
anu famil;. o f Weatherfoiii, i*{*ent 

I thr rtpek end v»uh hia parent* 
hei e

— -. I
alter W y iit  ha- returned j 

fioni a .I 'l l  with his non, Lonxo 
Wyatt and family o f Bi|f Sprinp.

*C«* RhIbs, Priie list anJ 
Entry SknE al T»«r D«nl«r's!

rsviuirŝ ??'̂ ’'

wer IIml Mns. Ilrewer.

iledtlinc, visltcil 
■ticc In Sunilown thij

I week, 

c,' Mr.Mrs. E. M. Silence o f Abilene,' Mr. unil Mrs. Kobcit Iloml, and 
.Mis. W.lliunis o f .Midland anJ daughter, Barliaru, o f Austin, 
Mr.- Curti.. Spcncc ot (lorm an,'were leccnl guests o f his mother, 
vUitcil Mrs. Ii. I.ail last week. j Mrs. tiladyi lloiiil.

Mr. *nd .Mi>. I ’yius Justice Miss Ilc.-ts Thurman, Mrs. J. M.l aftciiioon.

Slicmian and Mrs. II. Hall, were 
in Mineral Wells on Tuesday of 
lust week.

Janie Woody o f btainford, is 
visiting her grumlinother, Mrs. W. 
O. Hamilton.

Mr. and Mrs. James Hullcr o f : 
Seymour, visited Mr. and Mr... 

j K. E. lliitler and family Sunday

QUALITY
PRODUCTS

... Mfomr roff rou
TMS SUMMUK

IVORY
■ 13c

LARGE

IVORY
SOAP

M ED IU M

' PERSO NAL

IVORY
5c

W O R V
SNO Y i

IVORY
FLAKES

28c
IVORY

.SNOW
i 28c

q „  CAMAY

o  CAMAY
BATH SBE

•! For

OXYDOl
2Sc

SPIC
a n d

\ SPAN

Lennon Juice
SUNSHINE KRISPY - m m  — -------— .................. -

a* ■  ^ 1 1 h ch eaper h ere ; and it stands for taste• • •  youIIC  1̂ 3 O K G rs  never find any finer; and it stands Jo r tempting
variety that helps to make your selection easy.

And that “ T "  stands for more than the nation's 
favorite beverage (now so popular on hot, humid 
days). It stands for thrift. . .  because everything’s

SUNSHINE HYOROX

7 n r .  P k T ,COOKIES 26
DIAMOND WAX

PAPER pks- 25
OLD ENGLISH OIL

POLISH 24 ot. bottle 25
DIAMOND

NAPKINS 80 count n k t . 11

PIGGLY WIGGLY

choice meats

BONELESS ROLL

Roast Lb.79c
BETTY CROCKER PARTY

Cake Mix 20 Oz. 
Pkg. 39c

HI-C

Orangeade 46 Oz. 
Can

ARMOUR STAR ^  A

Sausage Lb. Roll

Bacon
ARMOUR STAR

SEA LION

Sardines Can. 2 7 c
ARMOUR STAR jm  |B

Bologna l.v 5c

Ff^ESH FRUITS s VESETA6LES

STRICTLY
FOR THE BIRDS

* Leva will And a way 
even with pondanenium. An 
omuiing tlery cf lha girl 
ntxt door.

JULY So
E V ER Y W O M A N ’S

COLD MEDAL

Flour
SOFTEXSOFTER A

Tissue 3 Rolls

TUXEDO A  P *  ■■

Tuna 0 can. 55c
GREEN

Onions ^ Bunches 15c We Give

Heyfb/kst.
iou're coot St \ /
PKiCiy WICCLV t'

Lemons Lb. 21c i d f K
FRESH

f Tomatoes Carton 25c Green Stamps

THIS AD K FFE m V E  FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY
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CLASSIFIED
Adm tUliig Rottt— (Mlnliniiin Ad Sate TOe)

. pm word 3c 
por word 5e 
porword 7e 

. per word 9e 
porword lie  
por word 13e 
por word 15c 
por word 17e

(This rate applies to consoeutlTO oditlont. Skip run 
ads must take the ono-tlmo insertion rote).

1 Time.
I  Times. 
I Times
4 Times
5 Times 
B Times 
7 Times 
B Times

• FOR SALE
FOR R E N T ) rurolASkC aperUMot 
•nd bedrooms. Wayne Jsckaon 
Auto Supply. Phone I9 A

FOR SAI.E; RnUJen. See Marvin 
Hutto, Olden, Texas.

FOR SALe,: uood used desk and 
chair a bargain. Eastland Tele*
(ram  olHce.

FOR SALE; Bar(uin, praetically 
new McCaskejr^ Cash Iteitister.
Charlie Lucas, phone 9537 or 60.

FOR SALE: Haydite fluilding FOR RENT: Hillside apartment. 
Blocks STEAM CURED. OHmes FumUhed. Phone 9620.
Bros. Brick Co. Eastland, Texas. |

• FOR RENT

FOR RENT: 8 room fumiahed 
apartment, down town, up itairi, 
$45.00 month, billf p^d. AUo 6 
room apartment with 2 bed rooms, 
$65.00 month. Call 692. Mulrhead 
Motor Co.

I FOR P.E.NT: Unfurniihed apart-
FOR LEASE: Modern six room 'ment. Call 394-M. 
house, 3 acre.s in orchard, with '

■Otfi

r1e'n lot in Olden. See M rs.'FO R  RENT: Furnished and un- 
are Purke, 113 N. Dixie or tumlshed apartments. East side 
II 272-J. * square, phone 633,

NOTICE
NOTICE: Atcoholice Anonymous. 
Do you have a drlnkinp problem? 
Phone 614. Strictly confidential. 
Her 831.

NOTICE; Easlhind LodeP utill 
have work in E A Deirrce Thurs
day, July 17th.

H. H. Hardeman, W. M.
H. P. I’eiitoeoKt, Sec.

FOR RENT: 3 room house with 
hath. 196 E. Valley.

FOR RENT: Furnished one and 
two bedroom apartments. 612 
Plummer.

FOR RENT: Small furnished 
house with jtarajte. 211 E. Valley.

FOR RENT: Small furnished 
holtso. 501 East Sodosa, phone 
377,

N O T K i : '  Sideboards for pick
up in (Ood condition. 805 West 
Moss.

MATTRESSES
The Jones &Iattresa Co., in Cisco, 
is rnakin* a epecial o ffe r ; Colton 
Mattresaap reno
vated for only 
8.96, Cotton Mat- 
treis converted 
t o Innersprinc, 
all type Mat
tresses rebuilt; 
no Job tee terse 
or too small.

Pbena 661 or 
wrile;

JONES MATTRESS CO. 
Pbon* 861 703 Awe A.

FOR RENT: 3 room house. J. 
N. Jordan, Hickok plant, phone 
727-J-l.

FOR RENT: Five room, two bed
room upstairs apartment, privacy 
of home, (araee. Tel. 465.

FOR RENT: Bedroom. 415 South 
. .Seaman.

[ f o r  KENT: Small, nicely fur
nished house with (arage. Close 
in, 209 West Patterson.

FOR KENT: 4 room unfurnished 
: apartment, good condition, 608 
South Daugherty.

FOR RENT: 3 room furnished 
house with bath, 310 East Main.

FOR RENT: Four room furnish
ed house, hardwood floors, Mrs. 
Frances Daffem , phone 716, 
Alhambra Hotel.

Ob «  Day le rr lo a
Plae Free Catertemeal

Bring Tour Kodak Film To

SHULTZ STUDIO
EASTLAND

FOR RENT: 3 room, small house, 
close in. Ideal fhr couple. Phone 
681, Pat Murphy.

FOB SALE

M IN N O W S
>. L  W m SEM UIT  

Oldm

FOR RENT: 7 room, 2 bath, 
home, 3 W loU, ideal location. 
Priced for quick sale by owner 
Saturday, Sunday and Monday 
till noon. 605 S. Walnut St.

FOR RENT: Five room; two bed
room furnished house, with gar
age, 209 West Patterson.

k5 r  RENT: I-arge, clean, con- 
viently located furnished apart
ment, private hath, garage, 648- 
W.

K is p m / s fs

•  M m —yet, and womm, too 
-will be glad to know we ore 

now making a specialty of men's 
' portraits the way men like them. 
Now is the ideal time for you mm 
to have a new photograph takm - 
outdoor activities make you on es
pecially good subject for our camera 
at this time. Our studio is stepping 
up service so that aven the busiest 
man will have plenty o f time to 
get a new high-quality portrait.
Call or atop in at our studio soon, 
and make an appcnntmmt for 
the fineet in roen’i portraits.

FOR RENT: 6 room hou.se with 
hath on Maderia St., phone 
896-W-l.

• HELP W ANTED
W ANTED: Man or woman to sell 
Watkins Products in Eastland —  
J. D. Tussy, Bungalow Courts, 
Cisco, phone 9520.

• LOST
LOST: Somewhere in downtown 
shopping area, Benrus ladies wrist 
watch, liberal reward, phone 398, 
Mrs. Don Hill.

DEAD
ANIMALS

' U n -^ h in n cd

Political
Announcements

Tbia nawspapar is aatbarlaad to
pablUb <ba fattaartag aaaaaaea- 
naaU af ooadidaciaa af pablic af. 
fioaa, oabjoct la tba aettea a f tba 
Damocralia priatarlaa.

FOB COUNTY A Y T O IN E T l 
J. H. NueMla

FOR COUMTk COMMISSIONER, 
PRECINCT NO. 1 

Joe Fairelotb 
T. E. (E d ) Carttebteiry 

Re-cleotioa.

FOR CONGRESS, 17tfe Oiatriet 
Jack Cox, Breckaprldge 
Omar Burleson 

Re-election.

FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 
PRECINCT NO. l i  

C. C. Street 
Jaa. R. (Jim ) B oggu

FOR JUDGE 91st JUDICIAL 
DISTRICT:

Earl Conner, Jr.
Turner M. CoUte

FOR DISTRICT CLERK: 
Roy L  Lane 

(Re-EIectloa)
John C. Nicbolap 
L  T. (Lota) Eeertoa

FOR COUNTY TREASURER: 
Hugh H. Hardeman 
J. H. "H oeeer" Pittman 
E. C. “ Clyde" Flabar 
Richard C. (^ g

FOR ASSESSOR^OLLECTOR 
Stanlsy Webb

(For Ee-eloctlon)

FOR COUIfTY JUDGE: 
John S. Hart

(For Second Term ) 
C. S. (Clabe) Eldridge

FOR SHERIFF:
W. E. (B ill) Solomon 
J. F, (Frank) Tucker 
(Re-election for Second Term ) 
W. W. (B ill) Tackett

FOR COUNTY CLERK: 
George A. Fox 
Jobnaon Smith 
A. J. Blevins, Si.

FOR C O NITABLE  PRE. 1: 
Porter Woods (Re-election)

FOR STATE LEGISLATURE 
76TH DISTRICT:

Omar Burkett
C. H. Dawson 
L  R. Pearson 
John Wood

Real Estoto
And BtntOb

MRS. J. C  ALUSON, 
Pbaao 347 • 920 W. CemoH

WANTED TO LEASE
With option to buy, 120 to 160 
acres land in South portion of 
Eastland county. Write . . .

P. E. Robertson, Rt. 6 
Lubbock

A!ex Rawlins 
& Sons

MONX71IENT8
WEATHERFORD, TEX.

Serving Thii Community 
For More Than 68 Yean

k NEW PRINK
FUVOI BfIfVf* fBOM

REAL0RAN6H

•orrur* »t
AM OIP

SiViN-SPtonuMco.

Man's Bights 
Over Property 
Fading Away

By BERNARD BRENNER
WA.SHINGTON, July 16— Stu- 

ilenU o f land use planning arc giv
ing increasing attention to the I 
idea that ‘a nun’i  right to do what < 
he waiitb witn his own property” i 
may soon be outmodelcd. I

“ The policy may prove enccess-[ 
ful a.s long MS there is an abun
dance o f land, food and employ-' 
ment, but there is no assurance | 
that it will be compatible with 
the economic and social dentandi 
of the future when population 
premures may be ir.tcnsifed."

So writes William H. Appel in 
the first issue o f Yale Consen'a- 
tion Studies, reprinted In the cur
rent issues o f “ Soil Conservation," j 
official organ o f the Federal Soil. 
Conservation Service. |

‘Bassie Pracogatvias' I
The right to own land and to  ̂

use it as the owner pleater is'“ hei- 
aldcd as one o f the basic preroga- 
tivie* o f free men." Apiicl said, 
But the law ha.s already divorced 
the right to own land from the 
right to Use it by establishing lon- 
ing regulations, and by giving the 
government the right to condemn 
property.

“ Much-debated government con
trol" over farm land sales might 
be neces.sar}', he said, to curb the 
sale o f productive farm land for 
non-farm uses.

J. C. Dykes, assistant chief of 
the Soil Conservation .Service, 
pointed out that the article did 
not reflect ,VJvernnnent policy. 
But he agreed with Appeal that 
the forgotten man in land use 
planning in the country real esta
te agen(.

Asaiat Owners in Buying
“ The agent, like the soil techni

cian, can assist owners in buying, 
selling and managing their prop
erty in more specially desirable 
fashion,”  wrote Appel, "he is in a 
position to reduce the destruction 
o f healthy property units.”

The Yale Conservation Club 
writer said there is no force to 
arguments that laws of supply 
and demand will force a healthy 
use o f the land.

“ Competition for residential, 
commercial, industrial and agri
cultural land creates artifical 
values,”  he said. Appel indicated he 
feared much farm production 
would be lost i/< the future if 
farm land is sold for immsdiatc

cash value, t ' l o r j j g  'Jnfc.l.fne 
needs.

With no restrictions on the way 
in which productive farms can be 
titiken u|>, or the uses for which 
incy can he sold, Appel sees ag
riculture losing ground.

“ Urban residents who own prop
erty in the country compete for it 
with local residenU who become 
less and less able to meet the m- 
ing costs,' he said.

“The only means of obtaining 
land is through accumulating capi
tal, and the rural populalon finds 
it ;ncrca.,ingly difficult to get 
lids capital.

More Enfoyable 
Simunei Diet Is 
Voiced By Tech

LUBBOCK, July — Substitution 
o f fresh fruits and vegetable* for 
heavy meats and potatoes will 
g'vc more summer eating enjoy
ment.

Mrs. Jonnie Michic, head o f the 
Texa.s Tech foods and nutrition 
department, .says that with the ar
rival o f hot summer months, wives 
and mothers dislike heating the 
house bytprepaiir.g heavy meals 
usually ate during the middle of 
the winter. To give the women 
more leisure from the kitchen 
stove, Ml :. .Mich*e g<ves some 
suggestions for summer meal plan
ning.

Quick relief from summer heat 
can be obtained from th» inside 
.Mrs. Michc said. A decrca.se in the 
proticn diet, plus a reduction of 
fatty food.-i, will lower tempera 
tures. An incrca.sc in vegetables 
o f high water content, such a.s 
lettuce and tomatoes, gis-e the 
body added moisture.

In preparng summer meals one 
hot dish will increase dige.stioii 
an give variety. Substituting for 
all cooked fruits and vegetables, 
and too niuch iced fruit and un- 
derrijic fruit can be more than 
beneficial.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

Km I awd Boyd Tauoa
Pwt N*. 41S9 
VETERANSor
FOREIGN

WARS
Moots Sod owd 

4tb Tbwrgday 
tiOO P.S1

STATE FARM INS. CO 's.
LIFE —  FIBE AND AUTO—CALL . .  .

Houih Ins. Ag9ncY> 1000 W. lltb  SL Cisco. Tex> 
ai. Pbone 838
J. C. Cartw. 320 Moin. Ranger. Texoe. Pbone 778 
Every Saturday ot Jackson Auto Supply. Eost- 
lan(L -Texas.

SEATCOVEBS 
...Special

I

ALL COLORS PLASTIC 
Sedans and Conchei ___

FRONT SEATS ONLY  
And Coupee___________

MAROON FIBERS 
Sedans and Coachee

FRONT SEATS ONLT 
And Coapea___________

SI9J5
S10J5
$10A5
$5l95

EASTLAtID AUTO PABTS
300 S. Seaman SL Phone 7U

POLIO
CONTINENTAL "10"

EM ERGENCY POLICY
Pays Up To SIOJXIOAO

TO EACH INSURED
Far Treatment O f These 10 

Castly Diseases
PO UO M YELinS
ENCEPHALITIS
DIPHTHERIA
SMALLPOX
RABIES

• SCARIoET FEVER
• LEUKEMIA
• TETANUS
• SPINAL M ENlO m S
• TYPHOID FEVER

PLUS -  $500.00 to each insured in
event of accidental death

• I '^ ll ' ’ I
TOTAL YEARLY COST IS ONLY

$ 5 .0 0  $ 1 2 .0 0
For One Person For A Family Group

Non-Cancellabte Guaranteed Renewable Per Lite

D. L  KINNAIBD DfS. AGENCY
Since 1918

206 Exchange Building Pbone 385

Let ' s  Elec t
JACK cox

For Congress
17th CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT

(Paid for by Pol. Friends in Ranger)

4̂ F R I6IMIRE
MIIOMAIK WISHR

, . . . .Cl -----

llva-Wotar ActionI All-forcaloin Finidil Rop!dry-Spinl U.iiiratic MtchoniwiI

liifen to yuur watch tick! That'i 
how fast Frigidoire't Pultotor goat 
up and down, creating tha (amout 
*iivo-W ater" Action that gatt 
clothes to claon —to gentlyl And 
livo-Water Rinsing flushes oil soap, 
scum ond dirt out and owayl Come 
ini Sea o demonstration of Livo- 
Wotar ActionI Thera's nothing alto 
ikt it.. .and only Frigidoire hot HI

See These Features, Tool
Salact-O-Diol, set it once and 
forget it
Undarwotei Suds Oittributer 
All controls in easy ranch 
Top loading convonionco 
No belting down. Ful it 
onywharo
Booutiful, new tlyling

FULLEN MOTOR CO.
105 E. Main EASTT-JUfD
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piDEn's afliviiits
TELEPHONE NEWS TO 601—223

Baptist Prayer 
Services Well 
Attended '

• :nd Mr .̂ J B. Craitf. lO.'l North 
r M >aia P d. UO Soi.:h
I (>!*trum I Vouhl IVoploi Mi.-- lie.* 
i lie I-ee l l ' t l  \N Mail.
' Unit nm d:atf

\eiit> 1hi« - 
i-(i till* lo pru> 
thnuiLiioui th«-
du) m»cht, in prv;

H { n* ult« n«l- 
:;u*etir'>f-- hfl«l 

' ity oil 'I'ui' 
for Vi

 ̂ Kalb i« r^un \\a> a>U»ii to at 
j ti ml tlir player ’ CiAtte held in 
their mn muMitv, Mr  ̂ .1, i . Alii- 
'Oil. -poke M)jr‘ ail!

Youth Uevival July :io tnn>uK*i 
July at the bir^i Kap' 't
( huich. Ail llie nrayer meetma* 
weie led by Young: IV'Opie.

Thur>day iMiitn;: it  ̂ p.m. 
Player .alv^n•^ uill be ';.id in Ine
lolh>wiii|f h *m» ' M: Prante
/eniia!. ' d.'» \\«**t •’■immeK* , Mr-*. 
II K, Verll^lllt*n, li *7 .'.-uth M'K 
h*ri>. Mr. und Mi H \V S ::.

South Oak Mr. and Mr \ 
J. Bleviii.' J r , I South Sea- 
mai . M r anil .M»- H. K\ \S -Ua-i. 
1M5 South i* 't iu ii.. Mr ahi! Mr 
hoU-l^ P« ! %| , PTihit: '.
Mr and Mr- lioibtrt Kkrut, yo7 
South llalbryu:.. Mi and M;^. J 
l* Inzer, ..Oo S-Hitli Oak laiurii 
.VI.: Hetty M.i : = -kJe. South
Ha.'.M'it, Voi.n^f pei»|i>i Joy Lyn • 
K ob iii'>11, 41-i 1 er^hiiiK, iltitif*  
m«‘d>iitej /.

Pnii*y evi-n;» v̂: ai o**.1ik L
w lU u« held in tne 

. Mr. End Mr-. 
U 7 Souin l.anf)ai ;

K Mi-Patler. dl J 
Mr. a-d Mr^ T 
.Sean an. Ml.

Prayer '.crMi*- 
follow tn/ hor. 
r.arl Stephi n,
-Mr. uml Mi*' <
South Seaniu ’
.Aiiii.', J.10‘1 >
Mr> K I* laiyton. dOr> 
Walnut. Ml ;ini| M r. Jaiiv 
bieM>, 4''7 Pix*h; Mr. and Mr- 
Jame^ pi-dU'i, -lOT boeh. Mr. ai.* 
•M’ '. r  M O ’ linen. :Uo ."out 
Hilcre.'t. Vii. and Mr". W
t ain«*v, S > .ill HaiLrvan, M'

Eastland Mem orial 
Hospital Report

\. \i Palte.nU m the Ka^tUn l  ̂
Imioiiat ho'p.tai ;ni-!uded I. ti ' 

Pamertz. Mr> tireenlie, Breik 
iniide- . .M Vnri .AIli>on, tie*-
n .»:•

pec.-hi .liJMi j -al.- 10' !iide Mr I 
I. A. .eitmit a:id iiltle on; Mi-. 
.Vllon, ' lotliei i>;‘ twin-, boy i.id ,
jfirl ImiI'- o f whom w**r' rotaii.-il •
>ii the hu.->pitul. Patriiia A u n j  
iii'Ai: II. tHiL»‘ ‘.lir  ol .Mr a n !' 
M; T-V.tijin o f Uiro.er; Hilly 
luik J'din on. emenr*r'iv. Mi?-- 
Kaye .Montitomeiy; J. \ Tanker 
-l« ■ ; W I* .** iin. and Mr* P. 
L  Parker.

Eastland Telegram 
Newsboy Celebrates 
13th Birthday
Mr anil Mr'. .V. W. t'othurn 

and thiMi « hildren, Beii'iv. Paul- 
t.e and iVhinei, aieumpanied by

1.. |I»«»! U!d 
(1

So-jlh ; biatn
Mr

ai.e -

,th

W'ayre :in 
' .'to  for 
ol lie: r. \ ’

■ i o 
•f..re 
a d 
rud

rfeai
The;

Klvera Wan!. 
'W ini, in rele- 
Mlh birthday. 

*r\e<i drthday 
•., • p.. . hdi. 

oep;t“ture for
V. a pre'ente.!
- ^an»r.t'

'roar

r:hi-

Mrs. Everett 
Breaks'AnIde

Dr. Bradley G ives 
Barbecue For 
M edical Ass'n.

I>t and Mr«i. Hen Hradtey en* 
til twined the Ka’itland, CaMahnn, 
Shai kelford, Stephen.' and Throck
morton rountien .Medical .-i&.'Oiia- 
liwo, Ih.eMiay o\i»nink

The oi-ra'ion was a barbecue 
^iven at their home, in Rininfr Star.

^  .nre croup from nil the 
rounii:-'. *1 '  iher;* to enjoy the 
li! e lorn! and the Ci>oi! meeting.

Thox attendiUK lioin kancei 
wei,. 1*1 and Mi:̂ . W. P. Watkin>. 
Mr Ku\keridall, and Mr- J. P 
Miirr

M M'*»-ri- *'aie an excellent 
d.irk on **t oir.fdU'Oi) lieulth In-
Man-*

Methodist Youth 
Fellowship M eets

' • ‘̂ nb-P* tlir ' Methmli.st
Y » Uh P-'l’ow-hip Will meet at 
- O- p n . Mur day, July 21, at 
the K.i't Methodi.'t t’hurch in 
Kan . rr.

T ‘ - ie Will b'» « f  in-!»irinp wor
»p • r v .e , a holt bu'ine;-:: 

.ieetmtr. and recreation and re 
fn-'-hn enU for all who attend.

The Younr People of the .Me- 
thoiii't rhurch an* e't ecially aik- 
f .1 to take notice of thif announ-

PERSONALS
Mr. atiii -Mr.. f « i l  John.'on 

■|Miit .'"’ui'djy Mifht in Fort Worth 
*  ’ ll ill. ir ila'iifhti I , .Ml*. John 
l'••ttv, .Mr. l'itt> aiiil liitir .'.on 
Julin I 'j i l .

KItk Ijinior of (til. >a uml .Nun-
(ii'.O!.. o' l i j lU . ar» the (ruf.-.l. 

In in th, hoim of .Mr. and -Mr- 
l :irl John on.

Mr.. \\ . It R«.»vn r^tumod to 
'i. I no.. ■ ir..T th. week end afl- 
. 1  '.a. ng \i-ited sMih relative* ir 
Ko" Wotth.

Mr.-. K Jtutler .ha. n turned I 
to h.-i horn.' hero aft.-r huvinp; 
'. ’Mted »  .th her non in Ode.-iUk fori 
t.hr |ib..t M vcrul week.'.

Bds1l WiUmg
ly Helen McCloy

!»• utCiM aHiM* >««••«* H*v<«**- e *w

l l i r  «TM||% Or  « « I I M hb
a a «  b r r «  iM lk l i ta  *m tter
m a r a r .  wl in « -a  l lu san M  *| i r i « iM r  
a r « r r M « r .  |»ttl<keeMra H NiW
l»M- !• » «• |ln*li «t m aiMMrr fiariy

Hr /iiMMirr. a 
a i r i « < .  I I I I hk  mI«*« ^ 
kna  lu l lM t i rB  |>M««nw • •  /.littiMrr'* 
l * lnrr  lM‘ « -au*r Muv m m w  k t a  i irtM 
l t «* « l » . « n »  U  l l l lH a
ai<-« k r lM r r  kr r n *  i***! o k <  I k e  

<h nicra l*liHa **••••• • 
nil. H n i k - r l n r  «kn%« MkN a I » m
n n *  Ml t k r  | (o r i « .  <• 
lea « i n r « i l i * » l e a  k n  nri ik * «« f t t iHa-  
l4'». I l n » i l  ! •  tti ia ik-M IlMKaiin  m « *  
k H t r  Hr*>M k«'enw«<»
t » « r  ike iMakl k r  i » u *  r r  a 1 1 ̂  Hr.
U

• • •
.Ml

••'CHE I.awrin.e? happen fa be 
*  liiend ' of mine." taid Roia- 

mund Yorke "It wa« I wno rer- 
ammended .Max to Pcrdila .hnd 
Stephen isn't really a eeclune 
He > here aomew heie thi» after- 
loon Would you like to »fe  him' 
; kirow he'd enjoy meeiinf ».>u " 

Itanamund d a r t e d  toward a 
jriuip near on* ol the windovvy. 
•’Stephen' Do fel me interrupt for 
1 moment. There* a frier.d of 
mine here whom I'd like you to 
meet."

Ua.it had .rpent loo mui'h time 
in hospitals m.l to <ae at u plance 
UiUt Stephen larwrem e was a mar 
chronically ill. lie had the win- 
nowed look of someone w e n 
dures pain. It wasn't alloccther 
a matter of frail body,' sunken 
cheeks, thinning hair and faded 
blue eyes. It v.’.i.n't evet the 
lightness of his breathing, the 
slowness of his motions and the 
gentleness of his manner. It was 
rather his singularly sweet-tem
pered smile and his look of de
tached .serenity. He was like paper 
which has burnerl away so slowly 
that the dead ash retains the shape 
of solidity yet actually Is fo fra
gile that it will crumble to dust at 
the first touch.

• • •
* I'IIE  two men had hardly ex- 
^ ( hanged a g r e e t i n g  when 
Yorke came back with Manhattans 
and new arrivals claimsd Rosa- 
a.urKi's attention.

--Rosamund does like to pretend

reoplt are chessmen to be pushed 
around and made to play her game 
lor her out she needn t nase both
ered th.t time. 1 K n o w  all 
about n ■■

“ All about what*"
“ Duggan. When we lr.fl Ziis- 

mer't last night Hoasmund cams 
hi'ine but I went on to the Star
dust Cl.ib. I've got Insomnia, so I 
.;)end a little titne at the club 
eveiy night alter midnight to see 
how t h i n g s  are going Zimmer 
ailed me there alter you and the 
i-.peclcr left Him."
••Why''" ventured Basil.
Yorke shrugged. “ I'rn supposed 

t j  have influence."
“ '.Vhyt didn't he call Canning?"
" l ie  did. Zimmer is thorough. I 

t.ild him even Canning crn'l con
trol the papsrs. Zimmer is sure 
th; Duggap business has nothin; 
to do w in him an.l he's afiaid it 
wifi huit his prarttec."

1'he red of nosamund's painted 
cheeks and lips caught Basil's eye 
She was talkin-g to Gisela on the 
other s:de of the room. Basil 
thought of I'.e vampire legend — 
the "living dead," refreshed and 
rogy t;heii they are gorged with 
the blo'Ml of the living.

The gathering had reached high 
tide tome'.ime ago. Now it was 
ebbing and a few minutes there 
were only two other guests left 
beside* l.Vf Witlings — Stephen 
l.aw rer.ee and a girl. Only then diri 
Basil recognize her as Lawroacc's 
daughter, Perditj.

She wur* v ine-red velvet that 
brought cut the pastel delicacy of 
her coloring—silvery blonde hair, 
apple blossom skin, dut there was 
something wanting dn her pretti- 
ncss. The pink mouth was too soft, 
the'mouth of a sleeper or a child 
The eye* were too empty of all 
interest in the world around her 
Her manner was charming—quiet 
without a trace of shynesa. No 
doubt a p r o d u c t  of elaborate 
training and expensive education. 
Intellectually she could have been 
25 or 30, but physically and emo
tionally she was like ao enlarged

child rather than a grown-up 
young woman.

Gisela looked up at Basil with 
a smile. "She's been telling .tie 
the frost Interesting things about 
her work in g settlement house. 
She leaches painting to children 
after school."

“ I don't teach, really!" Even 
Perdita's voice was immalure. 
treble and thin. "1 juit hand their 
pieces of wrapping paper and old 
jam jars of paster paint and turr 
them loose They have a wonder
ful time. The only happy time in 
their whole day. They hate then 
srhodls and they hate their homes 
Sumc'.imes 1 wonder what they 
will be like when they grow up."

Yorke laughed shortly. "They’ll 
tc  like me. I was slum bred. 
Yorke it an abbreviation of soma 
Slavic name that immigration otfi- 
cci-s couldn't spell In the nineties."

• • •
IJOSAMUND had turned to Law* 

rence. “ Did Dr Willing leU 
you what happened to Uuggae 
last night?"

"Duggan*" Lawrence was puz* 
ried. "Who's he?”

“The little man who was an
nounced as De. Willing last night 
at Max Zimmer’s."

"He was a private detective 
calling hii.iself Willing," explained 
Uosil.

"And do you know." aiMed Ros
amund, “ just a few moments after 
he left Max Zimmer's, this poor 
little man. In perfectly good health, 
collapsed and died?"

Perdita sprang to her fret, fare 
paper while as only a very fair 
skill ran be when it is drained and 
bloodless. “ In good health, yet he 
—died?"

"He was p o i s o n e d  by some 
opiate, arebrding to the papers," 
said Rosamund. "Probably co« 
deine."

"I  take codeine mjself,”  re
marked Lawrence. "Almost any
one might have some:"

Uasi|-saw the whites of Perdi-. 
ta's e y «  as her exebatU rolled up 
under the lids. He caught her as 
her knees buckled. Gisela took 
tlie girl's head in her lap, stroked 
her forehead. Stephen knelt be
side her. chafing the cold hand^ 
calling his daughter's name softl/, 

(To Be CenUneedJ

Lightning b  
Dangeions; Be 
On You Gnud
NEW YORK, N. Y.— People 

who work or play outdoors were 
w.lined today that the summer 
.seat on, with its sudden and violent 
Ihundirstornis, i> the peiiod o f the 
gieaU.'t danger from lightning.

Lightning taker approximately 
300 lives a year in the United 
States, statisticians o f the Metro- 
politiaii lufe Ihsuraiice Comi>any 
jiuinted out, adding that many of 
these live.' could have keen sav
ed if the tielims had sought safe 
shelter.

One' o f the most dangcroue pla
ces duriiig u storm is under a 
licf-— e.-|H.-cially an i.'Olated one.. 
About one fourth of alt the deaths 
lr.ini lightning occur among per- 
.soni who .'fek shelter under or 
near trees. After  striking a lre», 
the liolt may fU.'h sideways or it 
may run along the giound and kill 
uiiyiine in its jiath.

The activitie.' in which th e  
lij'.hti.iiig lictim.', were engaged 
when they were struck indicate 
win re the greute.-t danger lie*. A 
few o f the.se wore:

I undiiiig ill a wooded aiea.

M; I y y - of - - ________

y ji-it. f(i H Mr. Bf: i Mrs Fred Maxey, ar
a• u fii!I ai he 1 < ' \ ;;nie(! by Mr. J il Caton,

b. - :f o K Kv*rt • JO 0-i a VBiution tr; 1  to Ca.sper,
M; . k T 4 ' ■ '» * . \t y;l.

t» W»» TpxIi ' f ” n . —

■ l;.. :^r. l : rt- Mr and M: S. Faircloth
I- * ).* re ur^. a 'i l.riirgia >fs-. B'-companieJ

Phil Laws, Insurance & Real Estate
Representing Old. Non-as.sesscble, Money-Saving 

Mutual Insurance Componies.

Up to 207s saving on Fire Insurance.
204 S. Seaman Fhoni? 808

Mr-
*« <! I ffifn

Kairrloth hav^ re- 
a vacation

■ ip iluriri}; wl/rh I ipy 
I'h* ■ X, An*.. l>iaro. Lon

’t'lf and the <’atalina I>land*. 
T.’' » : rt»ltirre.| by the nof^ber^
. a* d v..'iii‘d the Grand 

•' They repop a wondei- 
ful ti: e.

H< .i*d Mft. ritfford NeHon 
: Kidoraiio wit*- vimton? in Ka.'<t"

■ lain! ai'd Oltieri thi* vieek.

B eraus^  so rn a n y  m o to r - ' 

i*tf^  o r e  s w i t c h in g  to  

S it B E J t L IN C  T ire s, w e  

' lioye'^ on  exceptiona lly  

i!no-*'soiecf ion  of ‘ good, 

trade-ins. *  f

U S E D
6:70 - 7:10 - 760x15 TIRES 

WHITE OR BLACK

1ELEVISI0N APT TO CHANGE 
POLITICAL CONVENTION WAYS

By J.\Y BREEN • ‘ .Somi of the little things that
NEW I'Olth JUiy 17 — Tne j,app,.,irtl were very had shownian- 

I cmociat..: are huddling with tele- H „„i.ion said. "For
vision .'Mwits tin we.W to see imagine Bishop
much they lan profit from tcch- ^
meal and pi-oduction error: com j ^ chameUrs to wan
milted hy the !., publicans in m * , in UeJe o f them ju.st
fir.*t pr.sid.nti«l convent on to lie
telcM.'cd nationally. sermon or comedy routin.”

>̂he said the jioliUcal bo.sses at 
Umi GOr show might have been 
ting with hif lie or wiggling hi-

sharj) 8 ' tack.i on their smoke-fill- 
cd-room terhiii(|»i,, but none h|>- 
peared aware of how ea.sily the 
human eye i* dist.'aet.'d .

Lose Their Audience 
"Even the most gifted speaker 

ran lore his audience if there's 
some hanger-on liehind him fidget-

linKei.:, ’ sin jiointed out. Our |ioli- 
lieal leader' will have to learn '.o 
beware' of what llollywcod call.* 
‘scene stealers.” ’

Still another TV authoiity pre- 
dicte-d that the .lay will have to 
coiiio wheiv, spe'akers ronsciuusly 
u*e- “ visUul aid-’’ in presenting a 
speech and rely Ic.Ss on "booming 
voicew aad iriiiia expressions.’ ’
'  "Jake the time Fiorello La- 
(iuardia went liefoie Congress to" 
complain of high food prices und 
biought along a pair o f jiork chops 
which he waved in the air as ho 
spoke," rioalled veteran 5lcTo«l 
Rus.-iell. "That's making visual 
.llama o f a talk."

iTASTI.ANn, TKXAR

I ’luying baseball ia an open 
Held.

Fishing in boat* on open wa
ter.

Working in fieUU. heiding cat 
tic, a similar aetivite.s.

Ojieratilig tractors in ojien 
fields.

Gathering the family wash fioi.i 
clothe.sliilo nftache.l to tree*.
^Standing on a jiorch or in a 

doorway. . ' _ .  l i
Swimming.
Lightning is a danger t  )lh day 

and n'ght, hut the largest num- 
b.'i of fatal injurie.-i occur in the 
afternoon. Th. fewest deaths lake 
plucv in the morning hours.

LighHiing deaths among men 
and boy* are four limes ua fre- 
.luenl as airoiig females, reflect
ing greaU-i exposure.

Mortality irom lightning shows 
a definite geographic pattern, 'ho 
statistician* pointed out. The 
highest ileath rates are in the 
Mountain Slate* and the Southern 
States itretrhing from Sou'.h Caro 
lina to Arkansas. The lowest nates 
aie in Uir Pacific Coast states 
and the Northeast. l(ho.le Island, 
with a population .if w ill over 
Tiili.O'iii, has nut suffcied a sin
gle fctlaKty ill u lUcade and a 
lulf.

C A IX  601 EON CLASSIFIED  
AD SERVICE

BUY SEVEN-UP Bji

BY THE CARTONI!

111. eoiiecnsu* wa: '.he GOP put 
oil an absorbing, -lam-baag affa.r, 
but gut nowhere nrar all it couhl 
from Usir.g telctision’s unblinking 
.ye as a vote ultractei.

-Most authorities predicted that 
both the Democrats and Republi-| 
e.ins would have to change their. 
jioliti.al show* from the ground" 
up by the time 195<> rolls around. , 

6
Mu.t Watch Makv-I P

Fur example, they said the ao- 
ealled “ Eouith o f July" orator has 
been given his death notice. In 
his place will come the politician 
who w jK'hes his make-up a* care- 
luKy Us hi.v cohort* and value.- hi* 
tailor side by side with his ram 
jiaign manager.

•'Tlio.se are only some o f the 
obviou- iharge*," said a veteran 
TV jiro.lucer and director, Jeanne 
Harrison. “ This year’s eonvention- 
-hould convince both jiartie* they 
need entire staff* of stage mana 
gers."

TIi«m <*U tIkM tmere
3 I" •*

SECOND HAND 
B A B C A I N 8  

Wa Bar. Sdl amd Trmda

Mn. Maxgto Cndg
BOB H

P O L I O  if Roging Again—
. . . and we have the type o f policy which will afford full fin- 
anrial protection in ca.se this dreaded di.sea.se strikes you or 
other members o f your family. $10.00 per year covers the wi- 
tire family against Polio, Scarlet Fever, Spinal Meningitis, 
I*>ukemia, Diptheria, Kacephalitis, Small Pox or Tetanus, and 
pays up to $.5,000.00. You won’t need March o f Diiaa* or any 
other kind of help if you have this policy.

If It’s Insurance Wa Writ* It.

Earl Bender & Compony
Eoada (laaaraace Slaea 1014 Toaea

\

SWcee frew iIm $•*•• 
wewfe* 3 g«v$ «  to
Trirb. Tl»y r« lp*fK eppetiMmg. HeverfeL

^3.00 And up
Admiral

D U A L - T E M P

ALSO

Practically new -gu aran teed  first-line tires

Factory Certified Retreads

All M ak e s and Sixes priced to fit every 
pocketbook.

T I R E  H E A D Q U A R T E R S
I

I

IIM HORTON TIRE SERVICE
409 EA ST  M A IN PHONE 528

No Defretling 
foods Don’t Dry Oull 

Coldest Cold freezer

See Us For Good Used Boxes

K IN G  MOTOR  
CO M PA N Y

100 E. Main Phone 42

TO THE

VOTERS
OF

Eastlcmd County
IN REHALF OF

Hugh H. Hardemcin
We, whose names are signed below, arc long time citizens of Killeen, 

Bell County, Texas, and have known Hugh H. Hardeman and his fam
ily for many years. Hugh is a candidate for the office of Treasurer of 
your county, and we are glad to recommend him to you as a man of ex
cellent character and hahit.s and capable of discharging the duties of the 
office to which he aspires.

We do not presume to tell the Eastland County voters how to vote, 
but we do want you to know that we who have known this man through 
the years believe him to be well (qualified and worthy of your considera
tion.

Respectfully,

C. R. CLEMENTS. Banker 

BEN NORMAN. Merchant 

H. ROY REYNOLDS. Banker 

W. H. BACON. Rancher 

C. L. WOOD, Druggist

HENRY MESSER, Mgr. Lbr. Co.
0

J. E. ALEXANDER, Parmer

J. W. JACKSON, Druggist
>

T. H. NORMAN. Mayor 

E. T. S'TlIlLINO. Retired Merchant 

F. W. BAUMANN, Insurance 

R. S. MORGAN, Real Estate 

JOE A. FOWLER. Physician

( I’ol. Adv. Pd. By Friends o l  Hugh-ll. Hardeman)

o

V c " «  • IP
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• NEWS FROM
CH EAN EY
Mri. Bill Tu ck «^

Some recent items we arc just 
ratchinK up with are these;

Mrs. Nellie Morehouse ami Par- 
win after a three weeks stay in 
Texa.s with .Mr. anii Mr.-. Choe I'n- 
derwooil and G.ary hpve returned 
iiome to Medford Orenoii.

Mr. and Mrs ^uhrer Wilson 
and sons o f Ft »V -rth recently 
visited hi^brother Ira Wilson and 
,'u.nily. .Aubrey was v.ortinit a new 
• Ul*.

Word oomei o f the recent ur- 
lita l o f a <tau"hj«‘ t- .Mr. !<n<l 
.l.'is. Irvin Humnio’ in t'lno. Mrs. 
I'^nim il i.s t!ie fC recr Quida Pale 
<bown of Alamerl-’

t'he itmndparrii'.s V r and Mrs. 
Siiiriey Ilrown, n..v.' thjit they 
’ JVC a way to eo, will ba roibni; 
northward to see ho littls miss 
who is near a ipodllt old.

Miss .'innie V’atf ii ,t  Brown- 
wnpd sp.‘nt a couple of days in

T. L  FA G G  
R. L  JO NES

Real Eslalo 
Pro^rty MaBagMaMI 

obJ Fmrm Loaas

the hoi, c of \r**'ar Is'Vo and 
Betty.

.Mrs. t ollie Wats -i and Mri. 
Moody ale now “ ■nnb jed at the 
K'ustlain' irarinent pHn*.

.Mrs. Polly Hlackwili vi.sited her 
biother, Charles in Fort
Prd, f^alilornia several days ajro

NOW FOB THK LATKST ITF.MS 
Mr. and Mib. Ben Freeman 

i>a.s.'-ed so fast .Monday momlnit we 
only heard the exco o f their hel
lo. No Kuess as to where or why 
they weie g-oing.

ger (ienerul Hospital. She wa.s 
reported resting very well Sun
day afternoon.

r.r. .\. W, Brazda o f Itonger was 
called to the John Tucker home 
Wedne.sday' when Aunt Ellen, who 
is an invalid developed a cold. 
She is much better.

.Mr.s .Maud .Melton was a pa- 
t ent ill the (ionnan hospital the 
past week, a kidney disorder was 
-oon corriTted.

old home place, where several ul 
the Underwoods have lieen labl 
to rest. Accomiainying Aunt Eva 
were Mr. and Mrs. Alton Under
wood, Will Walter, and A. C. 
Underwood.

Bonnie Love vla-ted a few days 
in Odessa with nu uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and .Mrs. Dave Love.

.Mrs. Lee Yancey assisted other 
women o f the neighborhood in 
hosting a miscellaneous shower 
in the Yancey home for the newly
weds .Mr. and Mrs. Tobe Vai-ner.

Gifts were also included for an
other couple who were recently i 

Mrs. Bessie Perrin uivlerwent married in Ft. tVorth, .Mr. and | 
major surgery Friday at the Yancey. J. L ’g bride, the

Mrs. Eva Underwood went to 
Kell County on Friday to attend 
funeral service for her sister Mrs. 
Anna < L. B.) UnderwomI who had 
been ill for several weeks. The 
rites were held in the chapel at 
the Sharps Cemetery, near the

WHEN IT'S LUMBER PHONE OUR NUMBER

Hanna’s
Hardware- 

Home Owned 
203 N. Seaman

-Building Material -Lumber
Eastland We Deliver

Phone 70

former Maggie Sue Newsome, has | 
visited .several times at .Alameda. |

J. T. Yancey, who is the tw in ' 
brother o f J. 1», home from (^ali- 
foritia, said he woud keep ail gift 
packages that were tkgged J. T.| 
for future need. Folks 'still get 
the boys names mixed. «

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Strickler 
o f Ft. Worth and Mrs. J. P. Strick
ler were callers in the John Tuck
er home F'riday afternoon. .Mrs. 
Mary (Joe) Tucker and Mrs. Kir- 
hard Tucker o f  Ranger were visi
tors Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and .Mrs. Ima Clark o f Ci.v 
co visits Mrs. Gene Ferrell quite 
often.

Mr. and .Mrs. Dave I-ove have 
visited in and out here, at Pos 
sum Kingdom and at the Boli 
Love farm near Stephenville dur
ing his vacation.

Mr. and .Mrs. Sanford l.emley 
visiteil the Boles relatives at De.s- 
domona .Sunday afternoon.

Ganis Hattox and Junior Love 
have i-eported liack to their camps 
for assignment. Garvia goes north 
to Ala.ska and Junior goes to 
Korea. ^ j

The happiest person we have 
seen was Elbert Denton, Satur
day night, as he demonstrated the 
versatile features o f his motor 
wheel cluir, a g ift from the town 
of Gorman and his manv friends.

Filbert was in the Indian Trail 
Festival parade after more than 
JO years o f being unable to walk.

He stated he didn’t even know- 
the location o f his po.st office 
box, nor its combination when he 
first went for his mail.

He is a nephew o f .Mr.'and Mrs. 
1-evi Cozart o f Banger.

C A LL  «0 t FOR CLASSIFIED  
A D  SERVICE

SUGAR AT ITS BEST!

m
RAWAIlUr
CANE

You Enjoy Cloon, 
Rofroshing Shovos... 

Swt Mon§y, TOO, With

Keeweel. ItOfi*
iMMnf

Kidney Slow-Dom 
May Bring 
Restless Nights

Wh*n kl<ln«F functioB nlow* 4own, many 
folka eompUin o f nRSvinc bockachc. Iicb«A« 
Bchct, distincM tnd Io m  of |»cp Bfid tovriy. 
Don’t Ruffor pmUmr n i(hu with ih ««t di** 
comfort* If rtducod kidaov funetlon la 
ting you down—dua to aoch eommen cauaca 
as straas and strain, ovar<«x*nioii or aapo* 
aura to cold. Minor bladdar irritations dua 
to avid or wrong dial may causa gatting up 
nights or fraquant passage*.

Don't nagket your kidnays If thsM eondl> 
tiona IwUiar you. Try Doon’s Pilis-a mild 
diuratic. Uatd succaasfuliy by miUlona fur 
over SO years. It ’s amastng how many timaa 
Dt>an’s give happy rallof from ibasa discome 
forts—htlp tbs 1S mites of kidney tubas and fl U 
tcra flush out waste. Ijct Doan’s Pills today!

Wapeo
BEANS

&

POTATOES
No 303 Ca.i

2 ^ Z V
Clever Farm

TOMATO 
. JUICE

46-Oz. Can

HERE'S ECONOm
C a U ^ u J tî

CI.0VER FARM

31*

PORK̂ BEANS
99^

Clever Farm

QUEEN
OLIVES

K'o S ' 2 Battle

Ic23'
We've loaded our shelves with 
Clover Farm Pork and Beans 
to bring you the best buying 
opportunity you've had in a 
long time. At our extra-low 
prices you can’t imagine a 
more economical food.

Maine In Oil

SARDINES
<4 Flat Cant

2 - 1?

N A V Y
B E A N S

Clover Farm 
Surt Fins Tiny Tot

PEAS 
2 9

while Swan, Ole' 
Fathun' Boiled,

No.
300
Can 3Cant 32‘ BEANS

No. 303 
Can . . .

SPAGH Ranch Stylo,

No 300 Con

Ranch Style,

No 300 Cant,

7 Cant

Del Monte 
Early Garden

PEAS
No. 303 0 1
C a n ...................

Cake 
Peaches
Coffee 
Vinegar

BETTY CROCKER 

Choc, and White 2 20 Oz. 

Boxes

CLOVER FARM 

Sliced or Halves 5 No. 303 

Cans

CLOVER

FARM

CLOVER FARM

milder t h a n  ANY 
COMPLEXION SOAP 

EVER MADE

Viennas 
Snowdrift

Pure Apple Cidt-r

DERBY 
All Meat

3 Lb.

Can

38c
^1.00 

85c 
59c
19c
79c

Lb.

Gallon

No. 21/2 
Can

SUNSHINE KRISPY-PAK

C rack ers
l-lb. box 25c

f r e s h

meats

Aunt Jemima
f l o u r

Free with any size A. J. Flour—Dainty 
Table size Aunt Jemima and Uncle 
Mose Salt and Pepper Set.

STEW MEAT tb. 4Sc

5 49c
Free
Free

AUNT JEMIMA

2 Lbs. MEAL

AUNT JEMIMA

5 Lbs. MEAL

10
25

Lbs. 89c
1 .9 8

Npavy Calf

SEVEN ROAST H..VZC.H.................................. tk.65c r
CHEESE Agad W iacon s in  Lb. 4tC i

PICNIC SHOULDERS r ,r .lk  a........................  43c
CURED HAM 
BACON Slietd 0 «R t «r  . , ...........

DRY SALT BUTTS

Armawp’ s Sf«r/
SkPFih l a d  .................................................... .. ik . 48c 

47c 
u 19c
Lk.

SAUSAGE epuRtry Styla 2,tLnc

LUNCH MEAT ’J,'::".'.',................. ..53«
FRANKFURTERS ir ."  .... .............

Ws paBarva lbs righl ts liasi* ouaRtiiitt

<0> Glover Farm ST6R£s^«g>

YOUR 
VOTE FOR ROY L A N E DISTRICT

CLERK

WILL RE APPRECIATED

HE HAS STAYED ON THE JOB, HIS RECORD SPEAKS FOR II S SELF

LeL’s Give Hirrt A Large Majority July 26ih
-

.^1
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EASTLAND TELEGRAM
AND WEEKLY CHRONICLE

,  aHind County Record, Mtabliahed In 19S1, coniolidnted An(. 81, 
IM l.  Ckronidla Mtabliahed 1887, Tclerrmm eftabliohed 1923. Entered 
M  MM nd cUm  mntter »t the Poatoffice at EMtUnd, Texaa, nnder the 
net • (  CoBgTMi of Mnrch 8, 1879.

0. H. Dick, Manafcr
■ay B. McCorkle, Editor Mn. Don Parker, Aiaociate Editor
Phase tS-B 110 W, Commerce Phene 601-223

TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY 
0. H. Dick— Joe Dennia,'Publiehert 

PubMahed Daily Afteraoone (except Saturday - Monday) and Sunday

Om  WMk by Carrier ia City .....
Oaa Month by Carrier in City —
Om  Tear by Maii in County .......
Oaa Tear by Mail ia State---------
Om  Tear by Mail Out of State —

.20

.85
2.96
4.50
7.60

NOTICE TO THE PU BUC  I
Aay arroneoua reflection upon the character, itanding or reputation of : 
any parM n, firm or corporation which may appear in tba columna of 
tkia Mtrapapor will he gladly corrected upon being brought to the at- 
laatloB of the pobliabera

arwuHnn— L'nitad Preaa Aaaociation, NEA Nawtpapor Feature and 
Photo aorriee, Stampa (^nhatm Adrertiaing Sorrice, Taxaa Daily Preab 
Laagoo, Southern Newepaper Pnbliabere Aaaociation. |

COURTHOUSE NEWS 
AND RECORDS

Raol Estota Translari. Marriages 

Suits Filad, Court Judgments 

Orders. Etc

fO U K T  NEWS 
IN.^TRI MKNTS KlI-KO

The folloeing ifitlruMcnt, wrre

Clerk** off.cr le»t erek.

Mrs. R. V .Xmold to II. K i 
Adam.*, w am rty  deed 

W, B. Britain to W C Stephen.*, 
warranty deed. ,

Olena Britain to J E. Cor.nal- 
ly, oil and ira.< lease. I

Elmer Berry to Cyru.* B Front. 
Jr. oil and ra- Iea*e. |

Dewey Cox, Jr to Nettie L. Lar
kin, quit claim deed. ^

Etta Bell Camp to The Public,

HAYDITE
, U C H T  WEIGHT BUILDING  

BLOCKS OF ALL KINDS.

For b«ndhk( er repeMeg. See

C. C. CORNELIUS
Phone SSS

Made ia Eastland 
Special Prieea ia Groce Lota

i i- pron-ite
\'a<ia •'haoiblcv- to J K. ' » - 

nally. oil and •.'»< lea-. .
Kittu M.ie Chamhie-:! to J. V 

v onra’ l:,. oil an.; ca- ioa-o.
Pete i lon.-n* to J K. Coniei - 

ly. oil and K®' lean'.
.M-y Harnhill i'ott.ngnam to 

\V Hoffman, oil and ira.- lra-«
(■ 1' I'ha-tain to Sam M Ru-- 

-e!;, power o f attorney.
K P Crawford to Hoiin I ’., 

t rawford. MD.
Frank M. Chi.<um to Hanna 

Hdw & l.hr. C" . ML and a--:ir 
mer.t

Oiti’ .sa Smith C+i;lder* to Ron
ald 11 PrUet, oil and (ra'= lea*e.

Wdliarw I. l'ick<on to W L. 
Klwood, reiei(.-c of oil and pa- 
lea.*e

iialph Dean to J E. Connalf,
ii ai ■! ira- lea.-o.

F K l one -on to L. B. Mc- 
Clun^. oil and pa- lea*e.

Amelia B. Flore- to Jen-ic C. 
.-lai'! va.«. warranty deed.

F. I Fenley to Connally-Jack- 
■ -o Oil Co., oil and Ka.* lea.*e.

Fir-t I'o.lrral & L  .A--n to 
Th; o Fi-reuson, rr!ca,<e of deed 
of tni.-t.

Fir«t National Bank. Strawn to

Cieo. Landreth. warranty deed.

Fidelity A Depocit Co. of Mary 
land V. K. B. Owen.*, abstract of 
judirement. Ihiyle Gilmore to The 
I’uhlic, dis. of bankruptcy

Doyle Gilmore to V. V. Me 
Murry, warranty deed.

John H. Garner to J. E. Connel
ly, oil and iras leane.

K X. Greer to Winnie Greer, 
power o f attorney.

Morri.- B. Georire to Myrtle C 
Gconre. quit claim deed.

Myrtle r .  Georfte to Junie L 
Jone.-i. warranty deed.

.Myrtle C. Georjre to J. L. Jone.*, 
bill o f ale.

It. B. Hopper to H. L. Ratliff, 
oil and ra- Irase.

Hiikok l*rod. & Dev Co. to J. 
I’ tohan, avipnment o f ORR.

F. tl. Hllbuin to J E. Connally, 
oil and -̂a.'i leu.-".

Grover Hartt, Jr. to Hayne* B 
Ownhy Drillirjr Co., assignment 
o f oil and cas lea*e.

Jake Heymun to E. C. Johnston 
Co , oil and gai lease.

Ilia Pearl Hart to E. C. John- 
• tun Co.; oil and ga.s lea.se.

C. F Jon,.-, to J. C. Jonei. MD 
F C. Johnston Co. to M, O. 

Johnston. S r, a.-. îKnment o f oil 
and Ba- l.'u-ie.

G. H. Johnson to J. E. Connel
ly, oil and iie* lea.«e.

Junie I. Jones to Myrtle C 
Goonre, deed o f trust.

Charles G. I.ohrer to Relph 
I 'iwe, as.-iirrment o f oil and Ka.< 
lease.

lajne Star Producing Co. to 
Mice Daniels, rdea.*e o f oil and 
B. •- lea.-e

Lone Star Producing Co. to 
.Armelda Baini, relea.»e of oil and 
ca- lea-e.

hi K. laigan to Rob-.-rt J. Steel,
<11 and ga-' lease.

(toorge landreth to First Na 
tional Bank, Strawn, deed of 
tru-t
Fr. d Murphy to I .  B. Me 
('lung, oil and gas lca.«e.

J. Madera to Robert J. Steel, 
oil and ga lea'<e

I£. .\ May to The Public, design
ation o f homestead.

U May to C. G. Stephens, 
deed o f trust.

(.ordon MrCollum to Giles B 
M.('ollum, a.-vsignmenl o f oil and 
ea- lease.

.Morris K, Nance to J. W. Gra
ham. warranty deed

Ed Putty to The Public, cc will.
H. I. Peppers to R. C. Huckaby, 

warianty deed.
Lena .Margaret Pittman to J. H. 

Brandon, transfer o f vendor's 
1 en.

William T Page to Victor Coni- 
elius, oil and ga.- lease.

H. I. Ratliff to Boase Well Ser
vicing Co., alignm ent of oil and 
ga-< lease.

S.. L. Rogers to Thomas L 
Ward, warranty deed.

I J. Rogers to Thomas F. Kib- 
ler, as,*ignmenl o f oil and gas

T h e
G re a tE&ROYAL

M A S T E R

ProvTs itself theTire o f the Century!
ThePhotoTRlTH 
and PROOF/ffy/if 
nommfordouk!

^ 9  Rowwr. U. S 
toyol MastNft' >oycl»t« tr«od 
gripi ond ho(dl wK«r« ordinory 
Hrwi tJip ond »ltd«l

I Rr«t*cf{on, S«« U S ffoyol j 
Maitfrr hold on slippory rood* j 
Whtfo cart run fh« risk of |
•Mdt ond CKCidonttI

<!• no ewr̂ -tmoor
•aduthro U. S. Royol Corfe Guord* 

ribl
( «f CbIM MsUb PaMpf CoopBar

MAT'S NOT A U l  
opi to Twko •• Atowy

M »  with complotoly ronow« 
> iato»v troodi

Now., idthmyoureasy KOch,
No need to wait until your tirc» wear out — 
you can afford U. S. Royal Masters now! We 
Rive you—
•  full value for all unused mileage in your 
present tires—old or new

• long, easy credit terms
dow  r.ET 
up To

--------V s  p

COME IN TODAY!

/

lease.
J. J. Rogers to William J. Lock- 

head, assignment o f oil and gas 
lease.

J. B. Robinson to L. B. M e 
Clung, oil and gas lease.

I. t .  Reynolds to L. A. Warren, 
assignment of oil and gas lea.se.

D. I- Ro.se to C. L. Lloyd, par
tial assignment o f oil and gas 
lease.

Claude L. Reeves to E. P. Craw
ford, deed o f trust.

Regal Restaurant to The Public, 
assumed name. Robert Rush to 
E. C. Johnston Co., oil and ga.'< 
lease.

O. L. Slaton to The Public, cc 
will.

h^na Smith to John H. Hughes, 
release of vendor’s lien.

F'lora K. Stubblefied to Doycl 
Gilbihore, release o f vendor’s lien.

J. E. StanscM to J. E. Connally, 
oil and gas lease.

Marj- Stansell to J. E. Connally, 
oil and gas lease.

Iona Day Sikes to J. E. Con 
nally, oil and gas lea.*e.

E. N. S'rickland to J. E. Con
nally, oil and gas lea.se.

Mattie B. Sherro to D. L. Rog 
ers, warranty deed.

W. Sledge, Jr. to The Pub- 
lie. proof o f heirship.

W. Sledge to W. B. Brittain 
warranty deed.

S t a t e  o f Texas to Ea.stland 
County Water Supply District, wa
ter permit.

T. Jr Stewart to First National 
Bank, Stgiwn, a.*r*ignment and 
power o f attorney.

Bes.< C. Terrell to Burta W 
Chastain, warranty deed.
W. D. Thurman to L. B McClUng, 
oil and gas Base.

Hrttie Thurman to L. B. Me- 
Clung, oil and gas lea.*e.

Mettle Thurman, et al to L. B. 
.McClung, oil and ga* lea-e.

Brigg, Terry to The Texa* Com
pany, oil and gas lease.

Terrell Petroleum Company to 
Shephen C. Clark, assignment.

West Texas Gulf Pipe Line 
Company to (Tiase National Bank, 
New York, deed o f tru.*t.

Walter Waldie, Jr. to .Allen D 
Labney, deed o f trust

Julius L  Whisenant to Hughie 
B. Wright, cor. warranty deed.

Kent Word to L. B. McClung, 
oil and gas lease.

E. C. Walker to Federal Land 
Bank o f Houston, transfer and 
a-*sigrment.

Hughie B. Wright to J. L. 
Ward, w a lan ty  deed.

Evelyn Wiginton to Beulah 
Sheridan, warranty deed.

P. K. Warwick to Don U 
Choate, power o f attomey.r

PROBATE
Bets Blackwell, deceased, ap

plication for probate of will.
MARRIAGE LICE.NSES

The follswing couples Were li
censed to wed lest week;

Warren W. Johnston to Norma 
Jean Reece, Ft. Worth.

Murray Jasper Herring to Glad- 
sie Ann Brockman, Eastland.

Edward Lee Grubb to Dallas 
•Alma Lanier, Odessa.

SUITS FILED
• hs following suits Ware filed for 
record in the 91 si District Court 
last Week;

D C. Berry, et al v. L. A. 
.Stemmons, et al, receivership.

Geneva Rush v. Dewey Rush, 
Jr, d vorre and custody.

Ruby Jones v. Ned Jones, di
vorce.

.Marshall F. Sublett v. South
western Greyhound Lines, Inc., 
•damages.

McCullough Tool Co. v. J. Ran
dolph Strong, J r , et al, suit on 
note.
Cisco Lumber & Supply Company 
v. Padre Petroeum Company, suit 
for debt .

ORDERS A.N’D JUDGMENTS
The following orders and judg
ments wrre rendered from the 
91st Di.strict Court last week;

Mall Walker v. Otis Hill, et al, 
order,

Rena Mae Cagle v. Coy Chester 
Cagle, judgment.

Ix)la V. Park v. JaSies P. Park, 
judgment.

lAi\a V. Park v. James Park, 
order discharging receiver.

T. J. Stewart dba Stewart Drill
ing Co. v. James Ed .McAdams, 
order.

Geneva Rush v. Dewey Rush. 
J r , court order.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Merrill Blosser

W ANTED:
iRooflM work and asb««- 
I toa ddliig. Fr«« —timat—. 

Pisoiie 738
lEastfond Roofing

Muirhead Motor Co.
KM W. Mala P boD * 692

CENTRALHIDEA 
RENDERING CO.

P m o n k  C o L L O c r

141 K ottload . TasMM

VIC FLINT By Michael O'Malley and Ralph Lane

ALLEY OOP By V. Ts Hamlir

•->V' Fi '
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• NEWS PROM
STAFF

By Mrs. U. O. Uaxard

Mr. and Mrs. Alluii Crosby, visi
ted their iluuRhter, Mrs. J. K. Korc- 
m»n and family in Olden, Tucis- 
ilay evcniiiir. | #

MRS. M. P. IffiRRING

Real Estate and 
Rentals

1001 S. Sm o m b  PhoB* 710-W

A large nunibcaefroni this com- 
niunily attended the singing at 
Kiikonic Saturday evening and 
Hunday.

M. O. Hazard and wife were 
visitori in Hanger and F^stland 
Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs. Homer ruwrencc 
of Olden, \vi re guests Tue.sday aft- 
• riionn of Mr. and Mrs. Allen 
( rosby.

I .Several from here attended the 
I Indian Trail Festival at Uomian 

the pa.st week.

Allen Crosby tran-saeted busi 
ness in Fastland and Cisco Wed-

Youni Henry Stanley, 4 

years old, was aeidenlly 

pleased at having his pic- 
liira taken as this photo
graph proves.

He is Iho son of Mr, 
and Mrs. W . H. Stanley, 
Your youngster will take 
a lovely picture too. Cell 
603 . .  .

Shultz Studio
Eastland, Texas

ncsday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 11. White from 
Ka.stlanil were the guests Tues
day afternoon oi their daughter 
Mrs. O. T. Hazard.

.Mr. ami Mrs. .1. I., l.ittle bad 
as gue.sts Wedno.-day, their daugb 
ter, Mrs. Winston Holes and fa 
mily o f tTsco.

Mrs. J. M. While, who under 
went .surgery in Ranger, some twf> 
weeks ago, was able to return to 
her home Wenesday.

Mrs. Tommy Alford and T. .\. 
Hilliard railed on the Allen Cros- 
bys Wedne.sduy.

.Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Alford and 
sons, Norman Lee and Jerry Lynn, 
have been ■.isitin.g friends in l!os- 
coe.

Allen Crosby and wife were visl 
tors in the borne of their daughter- 
in-law, Mr.-. l«n n ie  Crosby, Wed
nesday evening Lonnie was rc 
cenlly sent to Japan.

John W’. Thurman W(as a busi- 
ncs visitor in Eastland Saturday

Mrs. C. It. Allison and children 
o f Tulia, were guests Wednesday, 
o f Mr.i. Wayne White.

.Staff's grocer, J. W. Mounre, 
was in Ranger, on business Fri
day.

Rolx'rt Ueeve.s, who ha.s been 
quite ill for .-leveral days, is able 
to he out again.

$1.00 DELIVERIES 

GUARANTEED

W i s e

AS LONG

AS ALL OTHERS

9 Vi Cubic Feet Storoge 
Capacity Below . . .

75 to 100 Pounds Capacity 
Home Freezer Above I

M O TO R LES S  GAS
A T IN Y  CAS FLAME does all 
the work in motnrlru Scrvcl Cas 
Rrfrigerafor. That's why it’s 
giiaranlocd Iwicr as long as all 
others-10 full years.

Roval model 118 two-dool 
Servrl shown ulvive gives yon 
many of the advantages yiarvc 
always w.inled in a home freezer. 
There’s iW enbie loet storage ca
pacity below, pins 7-5 to 100 
fMiunds capacity liumc freezer

alawe. It's BKt as jo iill ever 
iH'eil.

There are 12 .Scrvels, six to 1 Hi 
caibic feet capacity, to choose 
from . Prices are as low  as 
$330.93. If you can l>uy any'new 
iclrigcrator, you can buy Servel.

Don't take less. Get one that 
stays silent, lasts longer. . . one 
that's guaranteed twice as long 
as all others.

i;omc in, today.

Trip 3av«r 
Door Hondl*

I Mrtvtrx
tIHVI

Automatic
Dcfroiliog

Butler
Conditioner

Blue, Green or Gold 
Interior Trim

- l o w e r  o v e r h e a d  m e a n s  l o w e r  PRICES'*

W illy- W illysFurnitureM art
W. E. BRASHIER 
EASTLAND

305-7 S. SEAMAN 
PHONC 505

W. G. SMITH 
TEXAS

*/«s<4

fjucky You bv Dick Shaw
brgin hen- .Iidy S.l, will poiitin- 
Uf through .^ugu:t ;i. Fu.slor 
(ienv HavtuiioiC will do the 
luca'-hiiig.

.Mr. ani .Mrs. Thoina.. .May of 
ilmi-ton, are here for an imtr- 
fmile stay with hi r parents, ,Mi . 
ami .Mr.. Joim Arnold.

'l l  . Ihivi- (b iffitli b-ft .‘^atm 
d.'iy for \Ve:t Texa- where -be 
" i l l  visit her ehildren at sariou. 
pointz.

I Ml N'. ,S. Parta.,1 of Hublin,
, |a;nl the week i lid w-itb her 

'daughter. Mi . Major Keith and 
j family.

I Hilly 'lorn .Martin of Falfur-
riiis, and an etiirbije ol the .Mag
nolia Co., was bore o\ei the week 
end, eiiroute to I ake r.'harle.-, 

' l.a., wheic In- i.- Il.•lll^ tiaii.sfer- 
le-t. .

I .Mis.s ( la  re (Irjder of Fori 
Worth, spent the week end here
with her uuiil, .Mi-. Alta I ’aikn

ami .Mr I 'a ik-.

Hue to till i ienoiis  roiidii or 
o f  little Eddy Lynn Janies, who, 
with III.- graiidniothei h::- bee i 
at Sprar 's  Spu-lie I fo ip ita ’ I’ l 

, lleiiver, Colo., bu- been reica i d 
'and 1- now with hi.s parents, Mr. 
land Ml-. Ibnli- Jame.-, at Far- 
' i.dngtoii, N. M.
I
I .Mis- Alva Itmwii irm ain- ri 

patient in the (iormaii hospital.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

L a rk v  ^ov—you go, home in one piece aftet 
that |>orl,T

J. C. Foreman and family of 
Olden, were visitors in the home 
o f Mrs. Foreman'll parents, The 
Allen C'ro.-by’s .Sunday.

Rev. H. D. Ulair of CUeo, con
ducted the prayer service at the 
Baptist Church here Thursday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Aii.-on Little and 
, son of .Slaton, were gucsU Thur- 
(lay of their paenits. The J. L. Lit
tles and J. W. Mounces.

Mr. and Mm. Allen Crosby 
visited in Hurkburnett Friday, 
with the.r son, A G. Crosby and 
family.

Mr. and .Mrs. Allen Crosby are 
making some imporvemcrits on 
their home this week.

• NEWS PROM

Desdemona
"Gianny” Winilierly lonlinin- 

to lie quite ill at the home of her 
daughtri, .Mrs. Jix' Quinn.

frvan Ryan i.- still |■llnsill̂ r̂ •ll 
a critical patient lit hii< home.

Mr and Mr.. Maurice Hazurdi j„ i , „  n Rear who ha- been a 
and Donald o f La.-itland, vifit,;d patient in a Ranger hospital, ha- 
their parents here Sunday after- improved, and Is now at his home.
noon, tile M. O. Hazunis and R. ---- -----
Paiker.i. I The Haiitiat revival which will

Mr. and Airs. ,M. A. .*.'dc, were 
among those, from heie wlwi at- 
lendeil Trades Lay in Ranger, 
.Saturday'.

r r  WONT BE
LONG 
NOW 
Only

55 
IWoie

INSPECTION DAYS BEFORE THE DEAD U N E
All motor vehicles must be Inspected by 

September 6th.
L«t Us Inspoct Your Car Now

McGBAW MOTOR CO.
Dodgo • Plymoath

416 So. Soennan Phone 80

O IT  YOUR

H e a c h a e n :  NOW!
Owt your Doarborni m f/im. . buy 
tb«m on tinm/ Soluct now whiU our 
•tock it compute. whiU modolt nnd 
tifuf yon wtM nru rundily nvnil- 
•bU. Buy no«r— hnvt thorn paid out 
whon tiM ftrtt northtr hits!

S T A Y  S A F E  

w ir tT H e a iJ ia c f i-
WovWt noovl, Sofavl 

0 « *  fpova Haolar

Famoui COOL SAFET Y  C A B 
INET novae hot on top. aidot, 
bark or bottom— can't Korch wall* 
or drapat— pormita ogamit-tha- 
wall ioMattaliofi. Oav-aavtng High- 
Crown Burner and famoui Qle- 
Ikita Rodianta gloa you mora for 
your monoy— mora boat and com
fort at loot coot!

S S I OSR
ULY-AWAY KAN

$5.00
Balance Easy 

Terms

CnM6'W«r-S«teeAyrwv'AMWb»u<4 flOvyf
“Lower Overhead Mean* Lower Prices'*

IVilly-Willys Furniture Mart
W. E. Brashier 
Eastland

305-7 S. Seaman 
Phono 58S

W. G. Smith 
Texas

DE' MONTE

SPINACH
DIAMOND BRAND

TOMATOES
DEL MONTE

FRUIT COCKTAIL
DIAMOND BR;

PICKLES

7

6

No. ? $
C*nv

Nc. ■> *
Canv

IOC
1.00

N-v. 'V't S 
Cans 1.00

DIAMOND BRAND

2our or Dill Quart Jar 25
Hl-C

ORANGEADE 46 oz. can 28

CRISCO

PRIMROSE

CREAM STYLE CORN No. .30.3 Can 19
MISSION

PAR PUS
ARMOUR

TREET
No. .303 can

12 oz. can

15;
49

EL CHICO STUFFED

OLIVES 3 oz. .la r

HEARTS DELIGHT

TOMATO JUICE
S DIAMOND BRAND CUT

GREEN BEANS
AJAX

CLEANSER

2 No. .303 
cans

Nf*. 2 can

35:
25
15

2 25‘
QUALITY MEATS

SLICED

BACON . . . . . iH. 43
' ARGE

LETTUCE H .15
CHUCK i COLDEN BANTAM •
ROAST . . . . .  54‘ CCRN 2 .. .1 5 '
ALL MEAT DELEON

FRANKS 1 lb. cello 54 WATERMELONS , 1 . 3 '

SALT DE LEON

JOWLS V 19' CANTALOUPES lb 6

400 So. Soomon
Joinoa Wertsoa Mfr.

Eatload

\

■ .aOsh So4. da  A* a . -a. U 4̂' 4 4d»t .

1.
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T orgy  cmd Bess" 
Goes To Europe
HOLLYW OUl'. July 17 LT—  

Thanks to * Kansas millionaire, 
a company ot "Ponjy and Be»»”  
goBji to Kurope thia fall to fi;fbt 
Red whispers that Ain'vieun Ne
groes don't have a chance to he 
artistic.

A capitalist l aii'ed l!le\ ins l>avis 
put up more than I2un,000 to 
send the ull-Negio opera by lieo- 
nte llershwin oversea.s. He figures 
tt also Will prove that all American 
culture isn’t harrowed from Ku- 
rupeans.

M A J E S T I C
Thursday Only

— PLUS—
SURPRISE PICTURE SHOVk 

INC AT 8 P M

MIDNITE SHOW

Ionite!
Show Starts 11 P.M. 

All Seats SOc

im !* *^Ace
L f * * ®  SCtNIti

"  I 111 St .lit SigriK' lire woiulir- 
ful musician., and siiipers.'' ex
plained lyricist Ita Ccrsliwin. bity- 
ther of the late compo.ser. ■We'll 
show Kuro|>e that N'ejioes have 
advanced to a nigh cultural point.”

Euro|i«an cities have the wel
come mat out for the gojtl-will 
coinpan>, tco. The troupe, now ap- 
ijeariiK in Chicago, will play in 
llerlin, Vienna, Paris and London. 
Vug 'Slavin asktd for the ..how. IIJt 
the state department, backing the 
toui. mled the ot>era toulun't ring 
up the ( ur aiii behind the Iron 
Cutain.

Sent Ba'Ut Company
"rtavis Is a deilieuted man," 

(iershwin went' on. ' Me want-s 
peace in the world and he wants 
nations to be happy and tiec. He 
thought 'P'jrgy and Bess' wa» a 
wonderful thing to .-«nd aboard.

Tjtst year i>avu sent an -A- 
inerkan ballet company over 
there.

This is a non prof*i lour. too. so 
he'll be allowed to only break ev
en ”

The .American opera was ap
plauded b) the crhics but was luke 
Warm at the boxoffice when, it op
ened in .New Yoik in IP.'IS .But 
tunes like "Summertime" later be-

call!' bits .111,I nude ibc revival a 
success II Iblil.

■ Porg> and Bess" once was 
s’ aged in Zuricn Switxerlaiid. but 
the all-white Swiss cast played »  
bow ling game on .he stage instead 
of the traditional Aineiican craps.

.A Coiieiihagen conniaiiy produc
ed the opiTB in black-face, too. Hut 
the rest of Europe haa never seen 
the show

Heard In Every Cil>
" I ’ve had more than hO offera to 

.sell I’orgy and Bess’ to the mov
ies Gershwin added." "But we 
won't .sell it until after it’s toured 
for a few more years.

"In fact, there's so much ac- 
tivty with George's and my mu
sic that t can’t keen tn>''k o f it. 
Every big dtp das a Garahw i 
memorial concert aach suirroer. 
Our .American .n Pans, was a mo
vie of Of rhee 1 Sing' was re
vived on Broadway. A Gershwin 
orchestra playng in I'h cities 
this year.

"ileorge left a lot of music that 
never was published, too. Some of 
these days I’ ll get aiouiid to writ
ing lyrics for it,”  he signed. "But 
1 like to spend a lot of time at the 
race track.”

READ TH e CLASSIFIEDS

CISCO  —  EASTLAND HIGHWAY
THURSDAY - FRIDAY ■ SATURDAY '

'REACH IN G  FROM HEAVEN*
I want to recommpnd this picture to everyone! I

I think It is one of the best religious pictures I have ever 
seen. I have recommended pictures like Stars in My 
Crown. I’d Climb the Highest Mountain and now Reach- 

! ini: From Heaven. It is a must for every one.

FRAnKEnSTIiS

^ p i R S o n :  ^

Friday • Saturday

i f  iq k fm  L m l
ittWNAMtTE

B H i i i r n
Friday Saturday 

Open 6:45 Open 1:45

After a special yereeninR we liad sometime ago here 
I is what some of the Cisco (jcople had to say about 
I Reaching From Heaven.

One of the nlu t̂ unu-^ual pictum I have ever .veen. It jihown 
. wbr.t ('hri.-tiaiiity i.- and how it work., in tlie liveii o f ordinary people. 
‘ .Mr-'. Grady Jamci, 308 W. -Ith St.

.A very fine picture. Would recommend it to church people of 
all denominations and to those of no church at all.

— Mrs. J. W. Gill, 505 East I'Jth

mm
I think this is a wonderful 

religious picture that meets peo
ple in a practical way.

F M
-Rev. Grady James, Cisco

mVFN
This IS a picture with a ter

rific impact for the highest and 
best in life. .A good fa'mily pic
ture.

' DYNAMIC
— Itev. J. W. Gill, Cisco, Texas

STORY TILLING! \
tUmai

NIICN lUUMONI 
(N lin  WAIMI 
lONN MailN
iitis tooaiir

Mas MYUIT • 
eVAMS

God, truly is "Reaching From 
Heaven”  today, as always. He 
is ever mindful of us if we will 
but do our part. We should be 
interested in The Strangers. 
"Reaching From Heaven”  is 
powerful and awakens spiritual 
need. Everyone should see it.

-.Mrs. W. D. Johnsjon, 'J097 
Humbletown.

Alto On The Same Program We Have Another 
Wonderful Rehg.,iUt Picture. . .

"THE GUEST"
For fine family entertainment, don’t miss these two 

pictures.
—J. T. Edwards, Mgr. Cisco Theatres

Tourists Expected a n e w s  f r o m  

To Break Record OLDEN
DETROIT (U F ) —The travel 

manager o f the .AutoinobMe Club 
o f .Michigan predicts a record- 
breaking season ioi the nation s 
tourist industry during 19VJ.

Mias lliilie Fox o f Ranger, visit
ed hci cousin, Mias Wanda Yield- 
ing, a few days last week.

Harry X. Kogan said h*s pre
diction was based on spring re
quests for travel routings and vx-| 
tra heavy tarvel over the Memo 
rial Hay and July I week ends.

Jackie Clack of Hrownwood, 
preached at the Baptist Church on 
Sunday, July <>th, in the absence 
ot the pustoi. Rev. Nel.son, who 
with hia family were on a vaca- 
t'on.

He said one reason for the up- 
awing hi mutoiing vavations i.v 
that -I'J,000,1)00 Lilted Stater 
workers will reieive paid vaca
tions during 1963. The touri.st 
public la expected to spend ^12,- 
000,000,000 on travel within the 
nation's bordcis.

A survey by Kogan showed that 
14 per cent of the mu.oriiig va- 
cations will travel 3,000 miles or 
moie, while 49 per cent will top 
the OOo-inile mark.

The fcurrvcy al.vo pro.ided the 
following statistic.-:

Two-third.' of the motoring 
tourists will a;ay overnight in mo
tor courts, with lfi.3 per cent stop- 
ing at commercial hotels and 1‘3.1 
|icr cent the guest.c of fiiends and 
iclatives. Tourist homci will ca
ter to the renuining live per cent.

Of each dollar spent, 29 cents 
will go for food J3 cents for 
lodging, 15 rents for retail mer- 
cltant.-, 13 cents for aniusemeiiti, 
lU cent.' for automobile expen.-ws 
and the remaining 11 cenL fui 
mi-cellaneuus items.

Grand Canyon w-ill attract more 
than TdO.OOii visitors; the Blue 
Ridge Parkway will be traveled by 
3,0o(i,n00 persons; more tiian 3.- 
OUU.Ood tourists Will visit the Great 
Smoky .MoUntuin.i National Park 
and l.UUO.iiOO persons will visit 
Y’ellow.'tone Park.

Kogan e'limated the minimum 
"coni/ortable" expense for a cou 
pie traveling .300 miles a day by- 
car at $23. He said the e.ict mate 
included food, lodging, gas, oil 
but no extra.s. |

M . and Mrs. Billy Crane and 
daughter o f Breckenridge, are vis
iting with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Crane.

Ml. and Mrs. Gene Kouch and 
family, have returned from a 
vacotiuii III Arkansa.s.

Mrs. L. D. Y’ ielding underwent 
major surgery last week. She has 
been returned to her home and is 
doing exceptionally well.

•Afi. and Mrs. Wharton o f East- 
land and Mrs. Lynn Vaughn and 
joii, niso of F.ostlaiid, were visitors 
in Olden Sunday.

•Mrs. Lou Crank, who has made 
her home in Olden for some time, 
has moved to Arizona with her 
daughte..

Mrs. lai Juane Horton and 
daughtei, have ectunied home 
ironi the hospital.

Iln iry Gilib.i who Is employed 
by Magnolia in Kerinit, spent the 
week-end here with his wife and 
children.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bob Patter
son and son o f Albany, are visit
ing his parents for a few day.s.

•Mr. and Mrs. Sapulver, end M r 
and Mrs. A. A. Norton, attended 
the singing in'Kokomo Sunday.

Mrs. Nettle Fox accompanied 
her daughter to Fort Worth, Tues
day, where she goes to visit.

The new building adjoining the 
gym is well under way. Anyone 
who would like to work, will be 
appreciated.

Mr. and Mis. Edd Parks of 
Desdeniona, are visiting with their 
daughtei, Mrs. Travis Hilliaid and 
laniily.

Thursday & Friday 
July 17-18

FARMS - RANCHES 

Pratocost A Johnien
REAL ESTATE 
City Property

IT W AS A  CHALLENGE 
JUST TO STAY ALIVE 

IN  CARSON CITYI

I ^ A H O O k ^ H

Far East Navy Ado^aata
TOKYO. July 17 lU P i-A d m . 

William M Fechteler, U. S. .Navy- 
chief of operations, said Thurs
day I'. S. naval forces now in the 
Far East were “ adequate to take t 
a calculated risk short o f all-out

Air  Force Invastixilas Saacars I
WASHINGTON, July 17 (U P ) f 

— The .Air Force, which doesn't ) 
believe in them but is alwavs will
ing to investigate, disclosed 
Thursday that it is looking over 
the many new reports of "fly ing 
saucers.”

.FOR ATHLETE'S FOOT A  
, KERATOLTTIC IS A MUST.

Dixie Dnve-In
Eostlaad-Kowgar Highway

ADMISSIUNi 
Adwlii 40c, Taa lao. 

ChildrM Uadm I t  Frao

Wednesday and Thursday 
July 16 . 17

ROBERI CUMWINGS

,mBAREF0 0 T
, 6 (/ r f K  ••’t COLOR ?!

^  M  M V U  - M  iM t ■ |0 M  IV MRS M B  9  •
IWMICntMai M»«< M  M lMw« NM • FHdA.4
«l M t t I  C8HI • N UK. m t m

ALSO S fLC em  shoot SUSJSCTS

SCOTT
n C O lo ^

^  Q
lUCILL* ^
NORMAN • U YH 0R9 BAftIT

Whet is a keratolytic? An agent 
that deadens the infected skin. It 
then peels a ff, exposing more 
germs to its ki.ling action. Get T- 
4-L, a keratolytic, at any drug] 
store. I f  not plea.sod IN ONE 
HOt'K, your 40c back. Today at 
Eastland Drug.

Free-For-All Brings Divorce 
LOS ANGKLKS, July 17 (U P ) 

— A s)m. xly 27-yf.'ar-old mod.!l 
found nothing amusing Thumlay 
about her aniu.iement park oper
ator husband who she accused of 
blackening, her eyes, kicking her- 
in the stomach, spanked and hur
led her nude into an apartment 
hallway. Jacquelyn Austin won r 
divorce.

Jet Fliiht Gives Proof
YOKOTA AFf., Janan, July 

17 (U P )—  '10'- United States 
.Air Force said Wednesday that 
the ma.'S trans-PacIfic flight of 
58 soupod-up Thunderjets of the 
Strategic Air ('omniand has pro-

vi il Hk'.I jet figlilrr.' now cnii "go  
anywhere any llp-e m any num
bers." The jets flew the 11,000 
miles from Tiuner Air Base at. 
• Ibany, Ca., to Japan In 12 
days.

Raid Hits 1,000 Rad Inslallationa’ 

TOKYO, July 17 (U P )—  The
U. S. Air Force said Thuraday 
approximately 1,000 Communist 
military installations were destro
yed or damaged in last Friday's 
heaviest air raid o f the Korean 
war. The raids were directed at 
Pyongyang, Sariwon and Hwang- 
ju, with the Red capital bearing 
the brunt of the attacks.

THEATRE —  IN CISCO. TEXAS
Sunday and Monday. July 2 0- 21

C F -
It is not our policy to run a double featur eon Sunday 
but here is two pictures the whole family will enjoy.

AMNAolC NCIlM

FREDDY MARTM
A aVBIMUIU 

C M lM a ia it tM i
«  J HTfcUU7a«»Mi

PILUS

Cartoon and News

C. S. (Claba) Eldridqe 
—for—

COUNTY JUDGE
It aloctad I oball do my part to 
got for Eattlaad Coualy tbo

arkotmaoimum form to 
rooda so bodly aoodod.

Pd. PoL Adv.

ELECT
A. J. BLEVINS Sr

Your Car Inspection Sticker
Must Be On Your Car Or Truck

Septa 6th.
GET THIS DONE N O W  AND

AVOID THE RUSH
If everyone wait.s until the last month, then the Karages everywhere 
will be so crowded witn repairs that if your car or truck needs gome- 
thing done to it to pass inspection, then you won’t be able to get very 
good service. You can get this inspection over now just as good or better 
than later. It may be hard for you to even get your car inspected during

the rush.

Inspection Fee Only SliW

EQUIPMENT

INSPECTED

Breaks 

Headlights 

Stop Lights 

Lights on Trailers

Signal Device On 
Trucks

Horn

Steering
Wheel Alignment 
Mirror 
Windshield 

Windshield Wiper 
Muffler

King Motor Co.
100 E. MAIN PHONE 42

TO THE OFFICE
O F

COUNTY
CLERK

I Will Greatly Appreciate Your Support For County Clerk On

Saturday, Inly 26,1952

I promise to handle the affairs of the office as I think the 
people would want them handled. *

If elected I promise courteous, individual service to one and 
. all alike.

A. J. Blevins, Sr.
(Pd. Pol. Adv.)

........... ... A


